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ABSTRACT
The stringent environmental regulations, rising costs, public concerns, and the limited
availability o f landfills for disposal o f organic wastes have stimulated efforts to
identify cost-effective, environmentally sound, alternative waste disposal technologies.
The value of organic wastes as soil amendments is limited by their low nutrient value,
occasional strong odors and high costs o f transportation. The primary goal o f this
investigation was to develop a process to enrich the N content and to reduce the water
content of organic wastes in order to enhance the value of these wastes for use in
fertilization and oil spill remediation. A chemical process was developed to enrich the
N contents of cellulosic wastes by employing a thermally induced high pressure
reaction with NH, in an oxidative environment. This process increased the total N
content of cellulosic wastes by 5.1-17.1 times, resulting in organic products containing
50-90 g N kg'1 Generally, the capacity of this process to enrich N content was related
to die organic C content o f the cellulosic material. For all of the cellulosic materials
studied, optimal reaction pressure was about 7000 kPa and optimal reaction
temperature varied between 80 and 180°C. Optimal reaction time was 90 min.
Carbonyl-containing aliphatic and aromatic compounds in cellulosic wastes offered
reactive sites for N enrichment. Major N-containing compounds formed were aliphatic
and aromatic amides, nitrites, nitro compounds, and heterocyclic compounds. These
N enriched materials have little odor, low salts, neutral pH and an attractive, darkbrown organic appearance. These characteristics and the high level o f N greatly

increased the value of the N enriched products to serve as an environmental ly-fnendly,
slow-release organic N fertilizer. The leaching losses o f N were negligible when
applied at moderate rates. Nitrogen enriched cellulosic materials were effective oil
absorbents even when crude oil was spilled on coastal sand or marsh soil several days
before application. Furthermore, surface applied N enriched cellulosic materials
stimulated the bioremediation of soils contaminated with south Louisiana crude
resulting in oil losses o f 68-74% during 90 d incubation period. Oil losses were about
30% from untreated soils under natural conditions.

VI

CHAPTER 1
LITERATURE REVIEW
1.1. Introduction
About 90% of the solid wastes produced in Louisiana (3.5x10* tons/year) are
landfilled. Nearly half o f these wastes are organic materials generated during the
processing of agricultural commodities or by other industrial processes. Disposal is
becoming an increasingly costly practice because landfill capacity in Louisiana, as
in other states, is becoming an increasingly precious commodity (Glenn, 1992;
Kashmanian, 1992). The EPA has requested that 25% of the solid wastes currently
landfilled or incinerated be diverted for alternative disposal (US EPA 1989). Several
states have set diversion limits as high as 40-60%. No single disposal technique can
divert die entire waste stream, but stringent environmental regulations and increasing
costs have stimulated efforts to develop alternative practices.

These practices

include recycling, composting of yard wastes and other organic materials, and waste
reduction by developing practical uses for waste products.
Louisiana's sugar industry has been especially active in developing
environmentally-sound, alternative methods to dispose of bagasse and filtercake,
organic wastes generated as by-products during the sugar cane milling process.
Filtercake is produced during the process of purification o f extracted juice and
bagasse is the crushed cane stalk remaining after extraction o f juice. Land disposal
o f these wastes in open dumps or in nearby wetlands was the traditional waste
1
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management practice. Environmental concerns and urban development near sugar
mills render these disposal techniques less desirable. Filtercake contains considerable
amounts o f salts of organic and inorganic acids, sugars, free organic acids, proteins,
gums, fats, and waxes. Therefore, land disposal of filtercake can produce offensive
odors and can cause an adverse impact on natural ecosystems. Unlike filtercake, a
portion of bagasse is currendy being consumed as a fuel to generate the steam used
to power the mills. Because o f other means of energy sources, many modem
factories have excess quantities o f bagasse requiring disposal.
The potential use of bagasse and filtercake as a soil amendment or nutrient
supplement in agriculture is limited by their low concentrations o f N, P, and K,
strong odor, and high moisture contents. Even if these waste materials are offered
free o f charge, the subsequent handling charges would likely exceed the value o f
their mineral constituents as fertilizers. Therefore, alternative disposal practices that
meet current stringent environmental regulations are needed.
Enriching the N content and reducing the water content o f these materials
would enhance their potential value as nutrient supplements and would also
minimize die costs o f shipping and handling. It is well established that plant-derived
tignin and the organic fraction o f soil have the capacity to bind NH3 chemically by
a process usually referred to as NH, fixation. This process is enhanced by elevated
temperature and pressure (Scholl and Davis 1933; Nommik, 1967). Development o f
a process that employs fixation of NH3by die organic constituents of milling wastes
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may greatly enhance the value of these materials to agriculture. When the resulting
products of ammoniation are used as soil amendments, the organic matter, nitrogen
and other plant nutrients in these materials are returned to soil.
Nitrogen enrichment of organic wastes by ammoniation would likely result
in a slow-release organic N fertilizer that has potential for avoiding the pollution
problems associated with inorganic fertilizers. Slow-release fertilizers release or
allow their nutrient contents into the soil solution at rates that permit the growing
plant to maintain maximum expression o f its genetic capability. Ammoniated
materials may have potential of reducing the adverse environmental effects o f N
fertilization by releasing NCV consistent with the crop requirement, and by
increasing the long-term N fertility of the soil rather than supplying high
concentrations of inorganic N to the crop. However, very little information is
available regarding the bioavailability o f ammoniated materials. The limited data
available suggests that plant availability varies according to the process used for
ammoniation and the type o f organic material.
This alternative waste treatment process can be considered as a form of
recycling because the products are used beneficially and are not landfilled or
incinerated. Production o f an organically based N fertilizer from milling wastes
could result in a value-added industry and avoid disposal costs. Such an alternative
technology would comply with die EPA waste management strategy and provide an
environmentally-sound solution for the diversion of organic wastes from landfills.
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Besides the beneficial value o f ammoniated material as a slow-release organic
N fertilizer, ammoniated cellulosic materials also have potential for use in
bioremediation o f lands contaminated with petrochemicals. Biological treatment
processes have received considerable attention over the past few decades in the
petroleum industry as a safe and cost-effective clean up technique. These remediaton
processes focus on die break down of the hydrocarbons by aerobic microorganisms
through a series of intermediate organic compounds and ultimately to C 0 2 and H20 .
The success o f bioremediation practices is dependent upon several environmental
parameters including 0 3, moisture, and nutrient availability as well as pH and
temperature. Many bioremediation efforts have been successfully accomplished by
supplying inorganic fertilizers, adjusting pH and enhancing aeration with tillage.
Tilling operations are often employed not only to improve aeration but also to
distribute waste hydrocarbons evenly in the soil matrix, thus increasing the surface
area susceptible to microbial attack.
A number o f sites severely contaminated by the petroleum industry currently
exist in Louisiana. The extensive petrochemical industry in marshes along the lower
Mississippi River and along the Gulf o f Mexico coast also poses a possible hazard
to nearby wetlands. Many of these sites are flooded throughout the year and provide
limited access to equipment needed for recovery o f contaminants and for tilling
operations. Because of the inherent hydrophobic nature o f hydrocarbons, oily wastes
tend to flocculate together in die presence of water Therefore, only a trivial portion
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of these wastes often exists in environments where nutrients, water and oxygen are
available to support colonization and degradation by microorganisms. In wetlands,
application of inorganic fertilizers is often not a viable option because the water
solubility of these fertilizers causes them to separate from contaminants. Losses of
water-soluble N can promote eutrophication of sensitive wetland ecosystems.
Cellulosic materials such as bagasse and filtercake contain highly porous,
capillary fibers and therefore, are capable of absorbing large amounts of oil from
contaminated areas. When such materials are enriched in microbially available N,
they have a legitimate potential to absorb oil into an environment where its surface
area is greatly increased and where indigenous microorganisms are provided with
nutrients, H20 and Q to degrade the petroleum hydrocarbons at higher rates.
Applying ammoniated materials onto contaminated beaches, soils, and sludge pits
may accelerate in-situ degradation. Because the N in ammoniated materials is not
water-soluble and slowly released, surface and groundwater contamination is likely
to be less than with inorganic N fertilizers.
1.2. Objectives
The following are the objectives o f the research discussed in this dissertation:
1. Develop an N enrichment process for organic wastes through a thermally
induced high pressure reaction with NH, in an oxidative environment.
2. Characterize the reaction mechanisms o f this process, identify the reactive
groups involved in N enrichment reactions, and determine the distribution o f
N in ammoniated material.
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3. Produce an environmentally-friendly, slow-release, organic-based N fertilizer
from sugar cane milling waste, containing at least 6-9% N after ammoniation
and compare the bioavailability with inorganic fertilizer N.
4. Assess the potential of ammoniated materials for bioremediation of soils
contaminated with crude oil.
1.3. Importance of alternative waste treatment technologies
Organic wastes generated from agricultural, industrial, and domestic
processes contribute more than 60% (by weight) to the total solid waste production
in the US. Approximately 20% of the materials have been estimated to be leaves,
grass clippings, bush, and woody materials, called yard trimmings. Food wastes from
residential and commercial sources contribute an additional 7% and non-recycled
paper accounts for another 32% to the organic component in the nation's waste
stream (USEPA, 1989). Landfilling and incineration are widely used disposal
methods for much of these wastes. About 90% o f the total solid waste produced in
Louisiana is landfilled and organic waste accounts for more than 50% o f landfilled
wastes (Glenn, 1992). The increasing cost and negative attitudes o f the public have
stimulated efforts to divert wastes from landfills. Therefore, alternative disposal or
treatment technologies have become a top priority in many parts o f the country.
The Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendment (1984) to the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act (1976) identified waste minimization as the nation's
top waste management priority to improve the environmental quality. In response
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to this legislation, the EPA has developed waste management guidelines for handling
waste in following preferential order: source reduction, recycling and reuse,
treatment and disposal. To achieve the solid waste reduction and recycling goals,
21 states have established landfill disposal bans for some or all the components o f
yard trimmings effective from 1992. This ban in another 12 states will go into effect
by mid-1995 (Kashmanian, 1992). Obviously, no single technique can process the
entire waste stream generated in this country. The stringent environmental
regulations and increasing costs have stimulated interest in continuing improvements
in environmentally-sound, economical alternative technologies and integration o f
alternatives into waste management strategies.
It is well known drat plant-derived lignin and the organic fraction of soil have
die capacity to bind NH, chemically which is referred to as chemical "NH3 fixation.'"
This ammonia fixation process is enhanced by elevated temperature and pressure
(Scholl and Davis 1933; Nommik, 1967). However, the mechanism of this reaction
and the exact nature of die NH3-organic complex are not well understood (Nommik,
1965; Nommik and Vahtras, 1982). Development o f a process using the idea o f
"NH3 fixation” could increase the bioavailable N and reduce the water content of
organic wastes. This ammoniation process could develop a product containing a
considerable amount o f N for practical uses. Therefore, this process can be
considered as a form o f recycling because the products are not landfilled or
incinerated, but are beneficially used. Such an alternative technology would comply
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with the EPA waste management guidelines and provide environmentally-sound,
economical solution to the diversion o f organic wastes from landfills.
1.4. Ammoniation of organic materials
Organic residues of various kinds were the earliest forms o f fertilizers or soil
amendments. The effectiveness o f organic residues for crop growth was partly due
to the N in the material and the improvement of physical conditions in soil.
Following the introduction of the Haber process to produce inorganic fertilizers, the
amount o f high-grade organic nitrogenous materials available for use as fertilizers
gradually diminished. During that time, the price paid for organic nitrogen was
several times higher than that paid for inorganic N. However, the benefits o f organic
materials as soil amendments for improving soil aeration, moisture conservation, and
favorable conditions for microbial activity were well understood (Davis et al., 1935).
Subsequently, there was a considerable research interest in ammoniation o f abundant
organic sources with industrially produced, cheaply available NH3 to produce organic
N fertilizers (Scholl and Davis, 1933).
Several patents were granted in Germany, England, and France for
ammoniation processes using peat and other organic materials o f agricultural origin
to produce organic N fertilizers or a nitrogenous foodstuff (Erasmus, 1928:
Ehrenberg and Herman, 1932; Caro and Frank, 1930). The amount o f N fixed by
ammoniation of peat with anhydrous ammonia was dependent upon temperature,
pressure, time of treatment, and composition and moisture content of the organic
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material (Erasmus, 1928; Ehrenberg and Heiman, 1932; Scholl and Davis, 1933;
Burge and Broadbent, 1961; Nommik, 1967). Some of these factors certainly
increased N content o f the product (Davis and Scholl, 1939; Nommik, 1967).
Erasmus (1928) first reported that heating carbohydrates of plant origin under
pressure at 300°C would produce a product containing up to 20% N. Ehrenberg and
Heiman (1932) found that the N fixed into peat increased in response to increasing
temperature (80-250°C), when peat was ammoniated under pressure (5050 kPa)
using NH3 and air or other gases containing Q . Passing ammonia over oxidized
humic acid, vegetable matter, lignite or peat, between 50°C and 300°C, resulted in
products suitable for N fertilizers (Caro and Frank, 1930, 1931). Vortman (1928)
produced an organic nitrogenous fertilizer by passing nitrous gasses mixed with 0 2,
air, or steam into vegetable or animal materials or peat. However, information
regarding the preparation of these materials are limited to brief descriptions in
patents (Scholl and Davis, 1933).
Ammoniation of peat by anhydrous NH3at 300°C under pressure (1590 kPa)
yielded a product containing not less than 7% N (Nommik, 1967). Bennett (1949)
reported that the N content of commercial lignin could be substantially increased up
to 7.2% by mild treatment with NH4OH. The effect o f temperature on fixation
appears to depend somewhat on the nature of the organic material, but reaction
temperatures of less than 50°C generally result in negligible amounts of fixation
(Davis and School, 1939). Although, high temperatures resulted in a greater amount
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o f N in the final product, chemical analyses of these materials suggest that a smaller
fraction of the N fixed at high temperatures would be available to plants than N
fixed at lower temperatures (Davis and Scholl, 1939; Nommik, 1967).
Experiments with peat showed that the amount of N contained in the final
product increased with increasing pressure maintained during ammoniation (Davis
and Scholl, 1939; Nommik, 1967). In most studies to characterize ammoniation
conditions, die effects o f pressure cannot be dissociated from those o f temperature
because pressure was generated by enclosing the material in a sealed vessel and
heating with various amounts o f NH3and HzO. These studies suggest that optimum
fixation occurs at pressures between 1010 and 2020 kPa. The effects of pressure on
the bioavailability of N in the products have not been assessed.
The influence o f water content may be an important consideration in the
development of an ammoniation process from sugar cane wastes because freshly
collected bagasse and filtercake can contain high amounts o f absorbed water. In
studies to determine optimum conditions for ammoniation of peat, Scholl and Davis
(1933) showed that when peats were dry (10-40% moisture), water content did not
significantly influence the N content of the final product. However, water contents
[ > 80%(w/w)] reduced the total N in ammonaited peat by 1-2%.
Several studies have investigated the influence o f reaction time during the
ammoniation process. Scholl and Davis (1933) found increasing exposure time to
anhydrous NH3 led to an increase in die amount of N fixed but this increase was less
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than 1% in total N content when the exposure interval was increased from 24 to 120
hr. In a later study (Davis and Scholl, 1939), they found nearly all the biologically
active N was fixed during the first 2-4 hr. According to Mortland and Wolcott
(1965), under anaerobic conditions, NH3 fixation reactions at high pH are essentially
complete in 24 hr, although fixation may continue at a greatly reduced rate for
considerable periods. In the presence of Ot, fixation is initially rapid under ambient
temperatures and pressures and continues at a declining rate for up to a week. Under
these conditions, the decline in the rate o f fixation was associated with the rapid
decline in pH caused by the oxidative formation o f strongly acidic groups.
Ammonia fixation by various kinds o f organic materials and soils is an
oxidative process and occurs under natural conditions. Fixation of NH, is enhanced
when materials undergo oxidation during exposure to NH3 rather than oxidized
before exposure to NH3 (Mattson and Koutler-Andersson, 1943: Nyborg, 1969;
Nommik, 1970). Conversely, Broadbent et al. (1960) reported that NH3 fixation by
air-dry peats during exposure for 24 hr was only slightly affected by 0 2. They
concluded that die presence of Oz is not critical for the NH3 fixation in soils because
soil organic matter behaved distinctly different from that of pure polyphenolic
compounds (eg. orcinol, hydroquinone, and pyrogallol), which must undergo partial
oxidation before NH3 fixation can occur. They also suggested that the reactive
groups capable of fixing NH3, possibly quinoncs produced by oxidation o f
polyphenols, are normally present in the soil and caused the fixation without 0 2 .
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Fixation of NH3 involves two distinctive processes in alkaline media (Mattson
and Koutler-Andersson, 1943). In the absence of air, fixation occurs at an
intermediate stage of oxidation with groups, which are already present or which are
activated by an alkaline pH. This process takes place rapidly and is essentially
complete within 24 hours and is accompanied by least production of C 0 2. On the
other hand, with the presence of oxygen or chemical oxidants, simultaneous reaction
of NH3 takes place as they reach the appropriate stage o f oxidation accompanied by
rapid uptake of 0 2and by increased evolution of C 0 2. It is just as rapid as anaerobic
fixation but it continues over a period o f several days leading to several-fold greater
fixation of NH, (Mattson and Koutler- Andersson, 1943).
The pH o f the medium may be a significant factor for the extent of NH3
fixation because free NH}, not the N H /ion, is involved in fixation. Nommik (1965)
reported that studies conducted by Shoji and Matsumi (1961) with organic soils and
Themlitz (1958) with forest raw humus found that NH3 fixation was insignificant at
pH < 7 but increased markedly above neutrality. Broadbent et al., (1960) and
Nommik (1970) in studies employing ” N showed that measurable amounts of NH,
fixation occurred even at pH < 6. Large amounts of NH3 are fixed, however, only
when pH is brought well into the alkaline range, pH 7-10 (Mattson and
Koutler-Andersson, 1943; Sohn and Peech, 1958; Nommik and Nielsen, 1963b).
The principal chemical reactions between NH} and organic materials involve
oxygen containing groups, primarily carboxyls, and enolic, phenolic or quinonic
hydroxyls or unsaturated carbon sites associated with those groups (Mattson and

(Coulter- Anderson, 1943; Lindbeck and Young, 1965). In the acid range, though N
fixation reactions take place, the concentration of appropriately reactive structures
at any given time is limited and the capacity to fix NH3 in nonexchangeable form is
low (Mortland and Wolcott, 1965). With increasing alkalinity, these structures
become increasingly polarized and reactive. In addition, new reactive configurations
are exposed by peptization of iron or calcium humates by hydrolysis and by outer or
intramolecular dispersions. Thus, in addition to the formation of disassociable
ammonium salts by reaction o f NH3 with newly exposed carboxyl groups, an
increasing incorporation o f NH3-N in heterocyclic combinations is to be expected
with increasing pH.
Besides pH and 0 2, N H concentration influences N fixation under field
conditions (Nommik and Vahtras, 1982). The influence o f concentration under
controlled laboratory conditions appears to be less important in ammoniation
processes when the supply of NH3 exceeds the fixation capacity under optimum
conditions (Scholl and Davis, 1933; Davis and Scholl, 1939). Their studies showed
that total N increased somewhat with increasing NH3 concentration, but this
increase was not directly proportional. At high NH3 concentrations, the amount of
plant available N in the final product was not significantly increased.
Research interest during the early part of this century in NH3 fixation was
intended to produce organic N fertilizers from abundant organic sources and
industrially produced NH3. With the increasing use o f inorganic fertilizers since
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1950's, research was focused on evaluating whether NH, fixation by organic matter
decreased the agronomic efficiency of applied N fertilizers. Several studies
concluded that soil organic matter fixed NH3, aqua NH,, or urea into immobilized
NH,-organic matter complexes, which were exceedingly resistant to both acid and
alkaline treatment and to microbial decomposition (Bremner and Shaw, 1957:
Broadbent et al., 1960; Mortland and Wolcott, 1965). These information are almost
exclusively based on data from laboratory investigations. Therefore, it is not fully
understood whether chemical fixation of NH3 is likely to occur under ambient
conditions in the field to a greater extent and whether the process alters the
effectiveness o f NH3 forms o f fertilizer (Nommik and Vahatras, 1982).
The NH3 fixed by soil organic matter under ambient conditions is largely
different from NH3 fixed by organic material under optimized conditions to produce
N fertilizers. From the results of a laboratory study, Sohn and Peech (1958) showed
that NH3-N fixed by mineral soils ranged from 0.1-0.7 g kg'1 and by muck soils
ranged from 1.7-3 .5 g kg'1. They also concluded that at least 50% o f the NH, fixed
by mineral soils was due to some reaction o f NH3 with the soil organic matter. In a
similar study, Nyborg (1969) reported that amounts of NH3-N fixed by mineral and
organic soils were in the range of 0.4-1.2 and 5.5-26.6 g kg*1respectively. Nearly all
the NH3 fixed by the mineral soils was held in their organic fractions.
Conversely, available data shows that ammoniation processes to produce
organic fertilizers resulted in products containing 70-200 g kg'1 o f NH3-N fixed
(Erasmus, 1928; Bennett, 1949; Nommik, 1967). Experimental evidence showing
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that accumulation of NH3~organic matter complexes in field soils is still lacking
(Nommik 1965; Nommik and Vahtras, 1982). Theoretically, the reaction is likely to
occur in calcareous, organic soils where the types of organic matter, moisture content
and the nitrification rate o f the soil influence the extent of NH3 fixation.
1.5. Possible reaction mechanisms of N enrichment
The mechanism of the N enrichment under elevated temperatures and
pressures and the exact nature of the NH3-organic complexs formed are not well
understood (Nommik and Vahtras, 1982; Stevenson, 1994). Several plausible
mechanisms for their formation have been proposed based upon the reactions o f NH,
with known organic compounds. Mattson and Koutler-Andersson (1942 and 1943)
concluded that fixation took place in the "lignin-derived" fraction of soil organic
matter and believed the presence o f aromatic rings containing two or more OH
groups were essential. They considered that formation o f amino phenols under
oxidation transformed to reactive quinone-imino compounds and by subsequent
condensation led to form N incorporated heterocyclic rings. Bennett (1949)
supported Mattson's contention with his findings that methylation o f commercial
lignin essentially prevented fixation of N. He concluded that simultaneous oxidation
and N fixation took place by way o f the phenolic hydroxyl groups.
Flaig (1950) suggested a mechanism for the fixation of NH3 by phenolic
compounds in which polymers are formed containing N in heterocyclic linkage,
similar to the formation of soil humic acids through the reaction between NH, and
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quinones in an alkaline medium. It was believed that catechol (i) and hydroquinone
(ii) were converted to the o-quinone (iii) and p-quinone (iv) and then hydrated to
form benzentriol (v). Further oxidation was postulated to produce a mixture of
o-hydroquinone (vi) and p-hydroxy-o-quinone (vii), both are capable of reacting with
NHV These latter structures readily undergo extensive polymerization.

(vi)
+ N H ] POLYMERIZATION

oh

OH

O

CiL M orllaod and Wokxrtt ( 1965)

In the presence of NH3, the polymerization of (vii) resulted in the formation of
structures (viii) and (ix) (Flaig, 1950).
OH

OH

” 1

OH

(vll)
C k . M o H n d a id Wolcott (1963)

OH

(vfli)
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Lindbeck and Young (1965) proposed a fixation mechanism based on
investigation o f p-quinone-NH3 system using the polarographic techniques. The
intermediates were 2-5-diaminohydroquinone and phenazine, which are not
completely compatible with Flaig's mechanism.
Depending on the orientation of the amino groups, aminophenols readily
undergo polymerization with the formation o f phenoxazine rings (viii and ix) or
phenazine rings (xiii). Intermediate oxidation to aminoquinone very likely leads to
polymerization and it continues as long as the structures are capable o f forming
stable free radicals due to oxidation (Scheffer and Ulrich, 1960).
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Mattson and Koutler-Andersson (1943) found that reducing sugars fixed NH3
actively from ammoniacal solutions. Mortland and Wolcott (1965) noted that the
reaction is very similar to the Browning reaction described in the extensive review
by Hodge (1953). This reaction leads to the formation o f melanoidin pigments in
mixtures of sugars and amino acids in an acid media. Typical heterocyclic
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melanoidin components identified among the products were imidazoles [ 4(5)
methyl-glyoxaline] (xvii) and pyrazines [2-methyl-5-(tetrahydroxybutyl)pyrazine]
(xix). Polycondensation of two moles of NH3 with one mole o f formaldehyde (xv)
and one mole of pyruvaldehyde (xvi) could form 4(5) methyl-glyoxaline (xvii).
Similarly, polycondensation of pyruvaldehyde (xvi) and aldehydeglucose(xviii) with
NH3may lead to the formation o f 2-methyl-5-(tetrahydroxybutyl)pyrazine (xix).
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The fission of reducing sugars proceeds autocatalytically at alkaline pH. It
is not clear whether NH, acts as catalyst in those reactions or is merely caught up in
polycondensation with the highly reactive fission products (Mortland and Wolcott,
1965). In addition, a variety o f ketones, aldehydes and other carbonyl-containing
compounds is also known to be able to react chemically with NH3 under alkaline
conditions (Mortland, 1958).
1.6. Ammoniated organic materials as slow-release N fertilizers
Considerable interest in ammoniation of various organic materials to produce
organic N fertilizers prevailed during the early part o f this century (Nommik and
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Vahtras, 1982). Most o f this early work focused on anunoniation o f peat, but
sawdust and various materials of agricultural and industrial origin were also used as
raw materials. The primary objective o f ammoniation process was to produce a
"synthetic manure" which could carry the industrially produced NH3 for fertilization
o f crops and improve the physical condition of soils. When industrially produced
inorganic fertilizer salts were becoming widely used and readily available nutrient
supplements during the middle part of the century, research interest shifted toward
the decrease in fertilizer N use efficiency due to fixation o f N.
A greenhouse study conducted by Davis and Scholl (1939) concluded that
some ammoniated peat samples gave almost identical yields as sodium nitrate and
others compared favorably in yields with those from urea and ammonium sulfate.
In contrast, several reports suggested that the low availability of organically fixed N
to soil heterotrophic microflora and to higher plants was evident because of the high
chemical resistance o f NH3-organic matter complexes to an acid hydrolysis (Bremner
and Shaw, 1957; Broadbent et al., 1960; Nommik, 1970).
Broadbent et al. (1960) reported that NH-, fixed samples were highly resistant
to refluxing with 6N HC1 for 16 hr. However, those samples were extracted with
0.1N HC1 or acidified 1.0N NaCl before refluxing. By studying native and ,5N
labeled N fixed forest raw humus, Nommik ( 1970) reported that 19% o f the native
organic N and 54% o f the labeled N were found in the hydrolysate after refluxing
with 6N HC1 for 8 hr. In a pot experiment conducted with 1SN tagged NH,-N fixed
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soil, Burge and Broadbent et al. (1961) reported that sudangrass removed 4.29% of
the l5N and 0.14% of the untagged native N during the first cutting. However, in the
second cutting, sudangrass absorbed only 1.31% of the remaining '*N suggesting that
the fixed N was not in the same form o f chemical combination or that the l5N was
gradually transformed into compounds o f greater resistance to microbial attack.
Similarly, from a pot experiment using oats as an indicator crop, Nommik (1967)
reported that NH4N 0 3 fertilizer significandy increased yields o f both grain and straw
and about 60-80% o f supplied N was recovered in harvested crops.
According to the Committee on Terminology o f the Soil Science Society of
America (1962), ammonia fixation is defined as “the adsorption o f N H / by soils or
minerals in such form that they are neither water-soluble nor readily exchangeable."
The strict application o f this definition has caused confusion because the reaction
o f soil organic matter with NH, or NH, is not clarified (Mortland and W olcott
1965). Therefore, many researchers referred to the term “fixed N H / as to the
fraction o f added NH3, which is retained by the soil organic matter after intensive
extraction and teaching with acid (Broadbent et al., 1960; Burge and Broadbent,
1961; Nommik and Nilsson, 1963a) or acidified neutral salts solutions (Nommik and
Nilsson, 1963b). Therefore, in experiments conducted from die mid-century onward,
NH3 fixed materials were leached with dilute HC1 or neutral salts to remove the
exchangeable N H / and the low molecular, acid soluble compounds formed during
NH3 fixation before these materials were subjected to chemical or biological assays.
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Ammoniation by exposure to NH, in gaseous or solution form
characteristically leads to an increase in water solubility of organic materials (Scholl
and Davis, 1933; Davis and Scholl, 1939; Shon and Peech, 1958; Burge and
Broadbent 1961). Feustel and Byers (1933) found that 35-48% o f ammoniated peat
materials were solubilized and about 70% o f N in the solubilized organic matter was
in organic form. Water-soluble organic N fractions were about 25% of its total N in
ammoniated peat (Scholl and Davis, 1933) and about 20-37% in NH 3 fixed organic
prairie soil (McIntosh, 1962). Because much of this water-soluble N is precipitable
by acid at low pH, acid treatments or acidified extractants for exchangeable N H /
was used to minimize the losses of dissolved organic materials in ammonia fixation
investigations (Shon and Peech, 1958; Broadbent et al., 1960; Burge and Broadbent,
1961).

However,

Mattson

and

Koutler-Andersson (1943) observed that

precipitability of water-soluble N decreased as the degree o f decomposition or
oxidation o f the ammoniated material increased.
The water-soluble N fractions of ammoniated peat were nitrified about as fast
as (NH 4 )2S 0 4 (Davis et al., 1935).

The water-soluble organic N is rapidly

mineralized and available to higher plants immediately (Bremner, 1965). Nommik
(1967) reported that teaching with diluted acid removed 17-40% o f the total N
content o f the ammoniated material. Using acidified NaCl to remove the
exchangeable N H / from ammoniated materials, Nyborg (1969) reported that any
organic N compounds would liberate NH 3 upon hydrolysis leading to low results for
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the amount of ammonia fixed by the soil and hence, the plant availability. Leaching
by dilute acid or acidified neutral salts may have resulted in significant losses of
water-soluble organic N forms and contributed to the low recovery o f fixed N
observed in greenhouse trials. Nommik (1967) reevaluated ammoniated peat as
organic N fertilizer and reported that the acid leached ammoniated peat was
mineralized at the same low rate as native organic matter in the soil.
These findings no doubt contributed to a decline of interest in the use of
ammoniated materials as N fertilizers (hiring the time that industrially produced, low
cost, high analysis inorganic fertilizers were gaining recognition. Furthermore,
technological development in NH, application equipment may have suppressed
interest in the ammoniation process because the underlying concept of the
ammoniation process at die early part o f the century was to use an organic carrier for
chemically produced NH,. However, the majority of NH, fixation research has
focused on the agronomic significance of NH, fixation from applied fertilizers or the
availability o f the fixed N for microflora and higher plants. Most o f the research
removed NH4+ or low molecular N compounds because they focused solely on
completely immobilized N.
The prevalent view that low cost, high-analysis, inorganic forms of N
fertilizers are the most desirable is currently under reexamination because of
widespread concern that high concentrations of soil nitrate caused by use o f these
fertilizers is contributing to pollution of surface and ground waters and are adversely
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affecting global climates (USEPA, 1979). Usually, adverse impacts of N occur when
N inputs greatly exceed die amounts that can be efficiently used by crops (Stanford,
1973). A number of N balance studies have indicated that fertilizer N recovery by
agronomic crops is seldom more than 70%. An average of 50% of applied inorganic
N is typically assimilated by the crop, and the balance is incorporated into soil
organic matter or lost via denitrification, volatilization, leaching or runoff (Allison,
1955; Viets, 1965; Nelson, 1982).
Nonpoint source pollution causes more water quality problems than any other
source. Nonpoint source pollution impairs more than 125,000 miles of rivers, almost
2 million acres o f lakes, about 1.2 million acres o f coastal waters and about 5000
square miles o f estuaries (EPA 1992). Agricultural related activities are responsible
for much o f this pollution. An estimated 5.1X106 tons of N enter U.S. navigable
streams and 93% of this N is from nonpoint source (National Water Commission,
1975).

Surface runoff carries considerable amounts of N to surface waters but

subsurface flow may contribute large amounts o f N to groundwater pollution.
The extent o f N tosses from runoff or leaching depends on environmental
conditions such as moisture and temperature, topography, infiltration rates, storm
patterns, etc. (Legg and Meisinger, 1982; Lamey et al., 1994, Meek et al., 1995).
Quantitative estimates of N loss from agricultural soils through denitrification range
from 0 to 70% of applied inorganic fertilizer N (Kissel and Smith, 1978 and
Kowalenko, 1978). It has been hypothesized that the production of N20 during
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denitrification causes significant depletion of the earth's ozone shield (Sze and Rice,
1976; Crutzen and Ehhalt, 1977; Pratt et al., 1977;). Release o f N20 also contributes
to a wanning o f the earth's surface by influencing the radiative budget of the
troposphere (Wang et al., 1976). A large number o f studies have reported that the
NH 3 losses are in the order of 20-35% of applied N fertilizers (Nommik, 1966, 1973;
Kissel et al., 1977; Ventura and Yosida, 1977). Studies have not been performed to
compare die crop response and losses o f N supplied as ammoniated materials with
those from inorganic N forms.
Even though several potentially adverse impacts o f N on health and
environment exist, continued increase in the use o f biologically and chemically fixed
N in agriculture is essential to meet the growing worldwide demand for food. While
much of this N supplement must come from fertilizer, limited fossil fuel reserves and
exponential growth of energy use will inevitably increase fertilizer cost and perhaps
its availability. Utilization o f other potential resources, effective management, and
increase in fertilizer use efficiency should be primary objectives of N fertilizer
research. Obviously, agronomic efficiency of N use must be increased considerably
to lessen the accumulation of N in undesirable environmental pools.
1.7. Potential benefits of slow-release fertilizers
The term fertilizer refers to any organic or inorganic material o f natural or
synthetic origin added to a soil to supply certain elements essential to the growth of
plants.

Fertilizers are classified into two groups, easily soluble fertilizers and
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slow-release fertilizers.

Easily soluble fertilizers, like most o f the inorganic

fertilizers available in the market today, release almost

100%

of their nutrient

contents into solution immediately after they are applied. Ideally, slow-release
fertilizers release nutrient contents into the soil solution at rates only sufficient to
permit the growing plant to maintain maximum expression o f its genetic capability
(Prasad etal., 1971; Hauck, 1985).
By supplying N in a slowly available form, the amount of N available for
volatilization, leaching, and denitrification is substantially reduced. Organic sources
of N such as soil organic N, manure, legume crops, and other organic wastes can be
included in this category (Kenney, 1982). Similarly, inorganic fertilizers coated with
plastic materials have been developed and the nutrient availability o f these fertilizers
controlled by the solubility of the coated materia) (Parr, 1967, and Hagin and Cohen,
1976). Sulfur-coated urea (SCU), developed by the Tennessee Valley Authority
(Prasad et al., 1971), has given promising results for crops grown on coares-textured
soils under severe leaching conditions.
Slow-release N fertilizers show several benefits over soluble N fertilizers in
many crop situations including more efficient use by the crop, less leaching, lower
toxicity, longer lasting supply, reduced volatilization losses, and lower application
cost (Allen, 1984). Crops often take up more N than is required for an optimum
yield, a process called "luxury consumption". Excess N accumulated in forage and
tu rf grasses during early growth is removed in clippings and therefore, less N is
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available for late season growth. Leafy vegetables can accumulate high levels of
N 0 3'-N during early growth resulting in inferior quality. Luxury consumption and
NO 3 -N accumulation are usually controlled by split application of soluble fertilizers
while single application of slow-release fertilizers can resolve inefficiency of N use
and still produce high-quality products.
The primary objective o f forage fertilization, maximum yield of acceptable
quality forage with the least cost, could be achieved using slow-release N fertilizers
that controlled luxury consumption with a single application (Allen and Mays, 1974).
Maschmedt and Cocks (1976) reported that NH 4N 0 3 and (SCU) produced similar
yields but more uniform growth was obtained with SCU. Application of N as urea
resulted in lower yields, and recovery o f applied N in forage was 44% as compared
with

88%

from SCU. Similarly, Lopez (1980) reported that guinegrass recovered

52% of N supplied with urea and 91% from SCU. Both experiments concluded that
volatilization losses of N were considerably higher after urea application.
Grass grown in golf courses, home lawns, and public parks is fertilized to
maintain uniform growth o f high quality turf resulting in good color and vigor
throughout the season and avoiding the danger o f burning grass with as few
applications as possible. Waddington et al. (1976) reported that inorganic fertilizers
produced excessive growth in Kentucky bluegrass while slow-release fertilizers,
urea-formaldehydc (UF), isobutylidene diurea (IBDU), and activated sludge
supported much more uniform growth and increased the residual effect o f soil. From
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grasses grown in cylinders under accelerated leaching conditions, 30% of the applied
N from urea and NH 4N 0 3 was leached out while 5% o f the applied N from SCU
leached. Also, SCU resulted in a 40% yield increase (Allen et al., 1978).
While slow-release fertilizers produced with soluble fertilizers coated with
polymeric materials show promising results, many organic materials containing a
considerable amount o f organic N have sufficient potential to supply the crop N
requirements. Yields of silage com and hay, fertilized with NH 4N 0 3 and sewage
sludge, showed that sewage sludge was more effective than NH 4N 0 3. During the
growing season, about 55% of the organic N in sewage sludge was mineralized and
a significant portion of mineralized N contributed to crop growth (Magdoff and
Amadon. 1980). In a similar study, comparable yields o f bromegrass were obtained
with either 800 kg N/ha from sewage sludge or 400 kg NH 4N 0 3-N/ha (Soon et al.,
1978). Application o f presscake from citric acid production resulted in yields of 15.6
and 26.1 t/ha of rye and bermudagrass respectively as compared with 18.5 t/ha with
NH 4N 0 3 application. Soil and crop recovered 67% of the applied N from NH 4NO,
and 26-32% from several application rates o f presscake, in which all o f the applied
N was present in organic forms (King, 1980). Coker (1966) observed that yields of
grass-clover increased 15.2 kg/ha dry forage when sludge was applied at a low rate
(70 kg N/ha) and 11 kg dry forage /kg N when applied at a high rate (132 kg N/ha).
Slow-release N fertilizers are especially beneficial on golf courses, home
lawns, and ornamental plants grown on artificial media designed for good drainage
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rather than for retention of nutrients. Most o f the commercially available inorganic
nitrogen fertilizers contain N O / or are converted to NO,' by microorganisms after
application to the soil. Nitrate is the dominant form o f N in well aerated soil and is
easily leached by rainfall or by water movement resulting in ground and surface
water pollution. Therefore, several fertilizer applications are required to compensate
for leaching losses and to maintain optimum growth. However, a single application
o f slow-release fertilizer supplies N throughout the season because the release is
compatible with crop requirement, and NO,' does not accumulate in sufficient
quantities to cause leaching losses and luxury consumption.
Fertilizer induced phytotoxicty to turfgrass and ornamental plants can occur
in several ways with surface application of urea or NH4+-containing inorganic
fertilizers. Ammonia derived from these surface applied fertilizers can bum tender
plants, damage the foliage or germinating seedlings, and inhibit germination. In
addition, N losses to the atmosphere occur through ammonia volatilization.
Phytotoxicity and NH, volatilization can be reduced with slow-release fertilizers
because release o f N H / at any given time is small.
1.8. Ammoniated materials for remediation of petroleum hydrocarbon
contamination
The pollution of aquatic and terrestrial environments by petroleum has
become the subject of considerable public concern during the last few decades.
Total global anthropogenic discharges or losses of petroleum hydrocarbons into the
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atmosphere and into marine and terrestrial environments are estimated as
approximately 64.5-89.5 x

106

tons/yr. These discharges amount to almost 2.3-3.2%

of total production (Miller and Connell, 1982). The increasing frequency o f oil spill
incidents caused by routine operations, accidents during transportation o f petroleum
through water and other means, drilling for oil on the continental shelve and
inappropriate disposal o f residual oil are the major sources of petroleum hydrocarbon
pollution. Large scale terrestrial pollution also can result from leakage o f gasoline
from underground storage, improperly adjusted internal combustion engines and
deliberate disposal. Estimated annual terrestrial disposal of petroleum hydrocarbons
is 19.3 x 106 tons (Miller and Connell, 1982).
Petroleum is also a principle component of synthetic products such as plastics,
fibers, detergents, pharmaceutical, and cosmetics. Production of these materials
results in potentially large sources of organic pollutants in the refinery process. An
estimated 127 dry metric tons o f solid wastes are generated annually by refinery
operations (Gradet and Short, 1980). O f those, approximately 25% is presently
designated as hazardous waste.
The natural pathway for petroleum decontamination in soil and water systems
is through microbial action and volatilization. Many fungi and bacteria can
metabolize either completely or partially the hydrocarbons from petroleum oils and
fractions. Numerous reports exist concerning the activity and distribution o f oil
degrading microorganisms in waters (Atlas, 1975; Niemi et al., 1982; Cooney, 1984;
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Floodgate, 1984 ) and in uncontaminated and contaminated soils (Davis, 1967 ; Odu,
1978). Generally, the rehabilitation o f a contaminated surface area relies on
promoting in situ biodegradation of contaminant oil (Atlas, 1977; Atlas et al., 1978;
Westlake et al., 1978; Atlas, 1981). The ability of microorganisms to alter the
chemical composition of oil and promote its degradation is gaining recognition as
an effective remediation strategy (Bartha and Atlas, 1976; Marconi et al., 1977;
Westlake et al., 1978; Odu, 1978).
Currently, several disposal practices are used for refinery wastes. These
include incineration, land farming, burial in land fills, containment in surface
impoundments, deep well injection, and solidification. Among those practices,
incineration and land farming are the most widely used (Bartha and Bossart, 1984).
The strict permit system for the operation of incinerator units and the high costs of
incineration have made land farming a more attractive disposal method (Gradet and
Short, 1980). Several land farming studies have demonstrated that waste oil is
extensively degraded or immobilized when soil conditions are controlled to support
microbial activity (Dibble and Bartha, 1979a, 1979b). In any particular system, one
or more environmental factors known to influence microbial degradation of oil may
significantly influence the rate of bioremediation. The in situ rehabilitation of
contaminated surfaces and the disposal of refinery wastes by land farming is
successfully accomplished primarily by adjusting pH by liming, addition of N and P
fertilizers, supplying adequate moisture, and enhancing soil aeration by tillage.
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1.9. Physio-chemical parameters affecting biodegradation
Natural biodegradation of petroleum hydrocarbons may not occur in sufficient
time to prevent extensive environmental damage. Optimal growth conditions for
microbes vary considerably from species to species, and hence, environmental
conditions largely determine the composition o f the microbial community and the
rate o f the biodegradation. A number o f physio-chemical parameters have been
identified as significantly affecting the activity of oil- degrading microorganisms.
These include 0 2 availability (Jobson et al., 1972; Dclaune et al., 1980), nutrient
deficiency (Jobson et al., 1974; Dibble and Bartha, 1978b; Odu et al., 1978); pH
(Dibble and Bartha, 1979a; Hambrick et al., 1980) and temperature (Dibble and
Bartha, 1979a; Atlas et al., 1978).
Some anaerobic bacteria are capable of slowly metabolizing hydrocarbons,
but hydrocarbon biodegradation occurs more rapidly when the contaminated
environment supports the activity o f aerobic microorganisms. Using sediment
slurries under controlled redox potentials and pH, Ward et al. (1980), Delaune et al.
(1980), and Hambrick et al. (1980) found that up to 15% o f added hydrocarbons
degraded at Eh

220

and pH

8 .0

, but the rate of hydrocarbon degradation was

significantly higher at more positive redox potentials. Studies using oil contaminated
soils (Jobson et al., 1972) showed that the highest rates o f oil degradation occurred
when soil aeration was improved. Similarly, Atlas et al. (1978) showed hydrocarbon
utilization was sharply reduced in soils when

0 2

was depleted.
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Moisture is essentia) to support microbial processes, but as soil water content
increases, the diffusion of 0 ? is reduced. Optimal aerobic microbial activity is
generally considered to occur at 50>80% o f the water holding capacity, but Dibble
and Bartha (1979b) found no measurable difference in oily sludge or a sandy loam
in the range o f 20-80% water saturation. Field experience shows that, except for
extremely arid climates, oil biodegradation is less likely to be inhibited by low
moisture than by excess precipitation that reduces the availability of

0 2

for oil

biodegradation (Bartha and Bossert, 1984).
In addition to 0 2 and water, microorganisms require N, P and other inorganic
nutrients for growth when using petroleum as a substrate because hydrocarbons
typically contain low amounts of these essential elements. Laboratory experiments
have shown that addition o f nutrient salts (KNO, and NajHPO.,) to broth medium
significantly increased the biodegradation o f the petroleum upto 70% (Bartha and
Adas, 1976). Similarly, Odu (1978) reported die result o f a laboratory study showing
that addition o f nutrient solutions to soils amended with light crude oil enhanced Oz
uptake and C 0 2 evolution. Treatment o f an oil-contaminated field with urea and
phosphate fertilizers led to a rapid increase in bacterial density followed by rapid
loss of n-alkanes, isoprenoids, and a continuous loss of saturated hydrocarbons
(Westlake et al. 1978).
Addition o f supplemental inorganic nutrients appears to promote the
degradation of simple alkanes more than that of aromatic compounds. For example,
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Cook and Westlake (1974) observed that fertilization of oil soaked fields accelerated
n-alkane biodegradation but isoprenoids, such as phytane, and pristane were
biodegraded at a slower rate. Similarly, Fedorak and Westlake (1981) found that N
and P stimulated biodegradation o f n-paraffins more than that o f aromatic
hydrocarbons contained in Prudhoe Bay crude oil. Using broth cultures containing
Prudhoe Bay crude oil as the sole carbon substrate, Fedorak and Westlake (1984)
demonstrated that dibenzothiophene, alkyl benzothiophens, C l dibenzothiphenes and
some C2 dibenzothiphenes were degraded without nutrient supplementation in 27
days. When the broth medium was supplied with N and P, most o f the C2 and some
C3 were also degraded.
Most soils contain microorganisms capable o f degrading petroleum
hydrocarbons. It is generally recognized that inoculation with single strains or
complex communities of hydrocarbon-degrading microorganisms is ineffective in
increasing biodegradation rates where microbial activity is limited by inorganic
nutrient deficiencies (Atlas and Bartha, 1972). Development o f effective methods
for supplying inorganic nutrients, especially N and P, to stimulate the activity of
microbes has received considerable attention (Atlas, 1981; Dibble and Bartha,
1979b; Fedorak and Westlake, 1981).

Several patents have been granted for

methods designed for nutrient supplementation in aquatic systems (Bartha et al.,
1976; Marconi et al., 1977; 1978).
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The stimulatory effects of mineral nutrients on the extent o f biodegradation
varies depending on the methods and quantities applied. According to Dibble and
Bartha (1979a), the highest biodegradation rate in culture appeared to be at C:N ratio
of 15:1 and C:P ratio o f 200: 1 . To achieve those ratios, application o f 1400 kg N
and 100 kg P per ha would be required on a field contaminated with 100 metric tons
of hydrocarbon. Previously, Hunt et al., (1973) found that although addition o f low
amounts o f NH 4NOj stimulated biodegradation, an increase of N levels greater than
100 mg N/kg actually depressed soil respiration, possibly because o f NH, or NO,'
toxicity. The American Petroleum institute recommends a ratio o f C:N o f 160:1,
indicating that approximately 500 kg N or 5000 kg of 10:5:5 fertilizer is needed for
remediation o f a 1-ha site contaminated with 100 metric tons o f hydrocarbons. The
potential danger o f groundwater contamination may be an important consideration
in the use of readily available inorganic forms of nutrients to enhance bioremediation
o f contaminated soils.
Soil pH can also significantly influence oil degradation, especially in
environments where soils are highly acid. Dibble and Bartha (1979b) found that
hydrocarbon biodegradation was minimal in a naturally acidic soil (pH 3.7) and
stimulation of hydrocarbon biodegradation increased with rising soil pH in response
to liming, up to the highest value (pH 7.8) tested. In contaminated salt marsh
sediments, biodegradation of octadecane and napthalene was greater at pH

8 .0

than
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at pH 6.5 or 5.0 (Hambrick ct al. 1980). Fungi are generally more tolerant o f acidic
conditions than are bacteria, therefore one would expect most hydrocarbon
biodegradation to be mediated by fungi in strongly acid soils. Vanloocke et al.( 1975)
concluded that the overall rate o f hydrocarbon biodegradation is more rapid under
neutral or slightly alkaline conditions which support the activities o f mixed
populations o f bacteria and fimgi than under acid conditions.
It is well established that temperature can markedly influence the activity o f
soil microorganisms. Dibble and Bartha (1979b) observed that highest rates o f
hydrocarbon degradation occurred above 20°C with no further increase after 37°C.
Jobson et al. (1972) showed that low temperatures increase lag periods in cell
growth in cultures containing hydrocarbons as a sole C source.
Another important factor influencing the degradation of petroleum
hydrocarbons is related to inaccessibility of these compounds to microbial attack.
Because of the inherent hydrophobic nature o f hydrocarbons, oily wastes tend to
flocculate in the presence of water. Often only a trivial portion o f these materials
contains sufficient water,

0 2

and nutrients to support colonization and degradation

by microorganisms. Tilling operations are often employed not only to improve
aeration, but also to distribute waste hydrocarbons evenly in the soil, thus increasing
the surface area susceptible to microbial attack. While this low-cost technique is
effective, excessive moisture frequently prevents machinery from working on
contaminated sites or landfills. Tillage generally is not a practical technique for
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remediation o f contaminated shorelines, sludge pits and many other sites that are
inaccessible or that will not support the operation of heavy equipment. Where oily
contaminants cannot be tilled to mix with soil or other adsorbent, application of
fertilizers would be of little benefit because the water-soluble components in
fertilizers would likely separate from the oily wastes after the first rain or wave.
Use of cellulosic materials as absorbents is common in the clean up of
contaminant oil in aquatic systems (Ericsson et al., 1985). Cellulose fibers, a
principal component of many organic wastes such as bagasse, filter cake and other
materials of plant origin, have highly porous structures that are capable o f absorbing
large amounts of water and oil. By increasing the nutrient composition of organic
cellulosic wastes, these materials may not only be effective for adsorbing
contaminant oil, but also for promoting oil decomposition by providing an
environment that contains all of the essential requirements needed for microbial
degradation. Ammoniation of organic wastes is an attractive approach to enhancing
the nutrient content of these materials because most o f the N fixed by this process
is organically bound. By binding N in slowly available organic forms, oil-degrading
microorganisms are assured of a dependable N supply and the potential for NO,'
contamination o f surface or groundwater is minimized.

CHAPTER 2
NITROGEN ENRICHMENT OF ORGANIC WASTES BY AMMONIATION AS
AN ALTERNATIVE WASTE TREATMENTS PROCESS
2 .1.

Introduction
Total solid waste production in Louisiana is about 3.5 million tons annually.

About 90% of this waste is transported to landfills for disposal (Glenn, 1992). More
than half of landfilled wastes are composed of organic materials such as paper, yard
trimmings and food wastes. During the past few decades, the costs of landfilling
have steadily increased until they now significantly influence the profitability of food
processing and other industries. Costs of landfill disposal have risen, in part,
because o f the increased costs o f maintaining landfill facilities that comply with
stringent environmental regulations. Transportation of wastes to fewer and more
distant permitted landfills also contributes to rising disposal costs. Landfill capacity
is becoming a precious commodity even in the rural southeastern US where land is
more available and public attitudes toward landfills are traditionally more tolerant
than in some other regions of the nation (Glenn, 1992). Landfill capacity can be
expected to continually decline in the foreseeable future because the EPA has
mandated a 25% reduction in the amounts o f solid waste sent to landfills or
incinerators (USEPA, 1989). Several states have established limits as high as 4060% for the amounts of wastes diverted from landfills for alternative disposal
through recycling or reuse.
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Rising costs, public concerns, and the limited availability of landfills for
disposal o f organic wastes have stimulated efforts to identify cost-effective,
environmentally sound, alternative waste disposal technologies. The use o f organic
wastes as soil amendments or nutrient supplements in agriculture has received
considerable attention. Increasing the organic content of most soils enhances their
productivity. In addition, organic wastes contain nutrients required by plants.
Wastes generated by municipalities or by industrial processes can pose a number of
health concerns, but the vast quantities o f organic wastes generated during the
processing of rice, sugarcane, cotton, timber and other crops can be applied safely
to crop land. However, the use of these organic wastes as soil conditioners and
nutrient supplements has not been widely accepted because most wastes contain very
low concentrations o f N, P, K and other plant nutrients. These materials can also
generate strong odors, especially when stored at high moisture contents. Even when
these materials are offered at no cost, subsequent handling costs can exceed the
fertilizer value o f their mineral constituents.
Enrichment o f their N content and reduction of water contents would enhance
the value o f agricultural processing wastes as nutrient supplements and minimize the
costs of shipping and handling. It is well established that such organic materials are
capable o f reacting with anhydrous ammonia (NHO to form water-soluble and
insoluble organic N that behave as slow-release forms o f N when added to soils
(Scholl and Davis, 1933; Nommik and Vahtras, 1982).
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Ammoniation is enhanced by conducting the reaction o f NH, with organic
matter under elevated temperatures and pressures (Scholl and Davis 1933; Nommik,
1967). An efficient process that employs fixation of NH, by organic waste materials
would greatly improve the ability of these wastes to stimulate microbial activity in
soils and enhance the productivity of crops. Such beneficial use would comply with
the EPA waste management strategy and provide an environmentally sound solution
for the diversion of substantial quantities of organic wastes from landfills.
The production o f organically based N fertilizers by reaction of NH, with
organic materials, primarily peats, received considerable attention during the early
part o f this century (Erasmus, 1928; Ehrenberg and Heiman, 1932; Scholl and Davis,
1933 ). The amounts of N fixed by ammoniation of peats with anhydrous NH 3 were
found to be dependent upon reaction temperature, pressure, time of treatment,
amounts of NH, and G, supplied, and composition and moisture content of the
organic material (Scholl and Davis, 1933; Davis and Scholl, 1939; Mattson and
Koutler-Andersson, 1943; Burge and Broadbent, 1961; Nommik, 1967). Limited
laboratory and greenhouse data available suggests that the bioavailability of
organically bound NH, to plants and soil microorganisms varies greatly, and is
influenced by die type of organic base material and the reaction conditions used for
ammoniation (Scholl and Davis, 1933; Davis and Scholl, 1939; Burge and
Broadbent, 1961; Nommik, 1967).
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Scientific interest in NH 3 fixation as a process to generate “synthetic
manures” gradually decreased with the growing popularity o f low-cost inorganic N
fertilizers. Interest was further diminished by several reports indicating that NHr soiI
organic matter complexes were extremely resistant to microbial decomposition
(Bremner and Shaw, 1957; Broadbent et al., 1960; Nommik, 1967). Subsequent
investigations of reactions between NH 3 fixation and organic fractions have focused
primarily on the impact of these reactions on the bioavailability o f band-applied
anhydrous ammonia (Burge and Broadbent 1961; Broadbent and Thenabadu, 1967;
Nyborg, 1969; Norman et al., 1987).
Numerous field studies in the past several decades have demonstrated the
efficacy o f inorganic N fertilizers in the production of food and fiber crops (Allison,
1955; Viets, 1965; Kissel and Smith, 1978; Nelson, 1982). Many o f these studies
indicate, however, that only 40-60% of the fertilizer N applied to soils is assimilated
by crops. The balance is subject to loss via denitrification, leaching, runoff, erosion
or volatilization. Fertilizer N lost from agricultural fields contributes to the
contamination o f surface and groundwaters (National Water Commision, 1975;
USEPA, 1992), global warming (Wang et al., 1976) and the catalytic destruction of
stratospheric ozone (Sze and Rice, 1976; Pratt et al., 1977). The formulation o f
organically based, slow-release N fertilizers by reaction of NH 3 with abundant
supplies o f organic wastes merits revisitation as a cost-effective approach to
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minimize the environmental impacts of N fertilization and to supplement the organic
matter content o f cultivated soils.
The principal objective o f this research project was to identify the parameters
that influence the N enrichment of organic wastes by reaction with anhydrous NH,
A reactor was constructed to determine the influence o f various combinations of
temperature, pressure, moisture content, organic base material, and 0 2 and NH,
concentrations on the NH 3 fixation capacity of organic materials.
2.2. Materials and Methods
A reactor was constructed using a stainless steel cylinder [26 cm x 7 cm
(inner diameter)] that permitted control of pressure, temperature, reaction time, and
the amounts of anhydrous ammonia and oxygen added. The ends o f the cylinder
were threaded to receive end caps fitted with O-nng seals that formed a high
pressure seal. Regulated supplies o f anhydrous NH,, 0 3 and compressed air were
connected to one end of die reactor column with stainless steel tubing (6.3 mm inner
diameter) via a three-way valve that permitted sequential injection o f anhydrous
ammonia and 0 2 or air. The other end of the cylinder was fitted with a gauge to
reflect internal pressure of the reactor and stainless steel exhaust valve for releasing
the pressure within the cylinder after an ammoniation cycle. Prior to release to the
atmosphere, exhaust gases were passed through a container o f 1 N H 2S 0 4 to trap
unreacted NH,. After filling the cylinder with 100 g (dry wt.) o f an organic material,
the reactor was sealed and placed in an oven designed to maintain temperatures
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within 2°C. After the reactor was heated to a specific temperature, an amount o f
anhydrous NH 3 was introduced by regulating injection pressure, and the reactor
brought to final pressure by injection o f 0 2 or compressed air. Samples o f different
organic materials were subjected to one or more reaction cycles under various
combinations of temperature (60, 120, 180, 240 °C), pressure (0.3, 0.6, 0.9, 1 .8 , 3.6,
5.4, 7.2, and 9.0 MPa), reaction time (30,60,90,

120,

360 min) and various amounts

of NH 3 and 0 2 to determine the optimum reaction parameters.
To terminate the reaction, the pressure was released and the reactor flushed
with compressed air to remove unreacted NH , This sequence was termed a reaction
cycle. An end cap was removed, and the sample spread into a 1 -cm layer within a
shallow pan to allow any free NH, remaining to volatilize. After 48-h, samples were
thoroughly mixed and sealed in air-tight containers. When samples were removed
from the reactor, their moisture contents were approximately that of oven-dry
materia] regardless of the amount o f water initially present in the organic material.
Several organic materials were tested to determine the extent that their N
contents could be enriched by reaction with anhydrous NH, under elevated
temperatures and pressures. These materials included rice hulls (RH), filtercake
(FC), bagasse (BG) and composts derived from municipal solid waste (MSW),
bagasse, and yard waste (YW). Filtercake and bagasse, by-products of sugar cane
milling, were used extensively to identify optimum reaction parameters influencing
N enrichment by ammoniation. Filtercake is generated during the purification of
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sugar juice and bagasse is the crushed cane remaining after extraction of juice.
Disposal of these materials currently poses an acute problem for the sugar industry.
After collection, organic materials were air-dried, ground to pass a 0.15 nun
sieve, and stored in air-tight containers until use. Selected characteristics o f these
organic wastes before and after ammoniation are shown in Table 2 . 1 . The values
given for the amounts of N in ammoniated materials represent the optimum N fixed
into the organic fraction after several trials using various temperatures, an excess of
NH, and a pressure of 7200 kPa obtained by injecting the reactor with compressed
air containing ( 2 0 - 2 1 %) oxygen.
Total N and organic C values reported in Table 2.1 were determined using a
Herareus CHN Rapid Analyzer (UIC Inc, Joliet, IL). Ash content was determined
as described by Jackson (1958). The pH was determined in H:0-saturated pastes
using a flat-surface combination electrode (Orion, Boston, MA).
The effects of varying reaction parameters on the extent and distribution of
N in ammoniated samples were studied by determining the change in amounts of
total N, water-extractable inorganic and organic N, and KCl-extractable N H / and
N 0 3\ A 5 g sample o f ammoniated material was placed in a 100 ml bottle containing
50 ml of H20 and shaken for 1 hr. The sample was filtered through a Whatman 42
filter paper and the filtrate collected for determination of water-extractable N
components. The amounts of NH4* and N 0 3 in the filtrate were determined by an
automated NH, diffusion technique using a Wescan Ammonia Analyzer (Alltech
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Table 2.1. Total N content and selected properties of organic wastes before and after
ammoniation under optimum reaction conditons.
Property
BG
Before
ammoniation

After
ammoniation

Total N (g kg'1)

8.77

Organic C (g kg*1)

Organic waste material
Composts of
RH
FC
BG MSW YW
53

5.22

7.34

9 16

8.75

306

161

337

174

158

148

C:N ratio

34.8

18.7

64.7

23.7

17.3

16.9

Ash (%)

42.7

65 3

27.9

60.7

66 8

65.5

pH

4.7

7.7

49

8 .1

7.7

7.9

Total N (g kg*1)

73.5

50.9

89 5

47.1

43 1

30.4

Organic C (g kg'1)

272

116

300

170

178

141

C:N ratio

3.70

2.28

3.35

3.61

4.13

4 64

Ash (%)

40.7

74.4

46 3

63.1

629

67.9

8

7.7
7.6
7,5
7.9
7.7
7.7
PH
BG, bagasse; FC, filtercake; RH, rice hulls; MSW, municipal solid waste; YW, yard waste
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Associates, Deerfield, IL) fitted with a zinc reduction column. An additional 25-ml
aliquot of the extract was evaporated to dryness in a

100

ml tube and subjected to

Kjeldahl digestion prior to determination of N H /. After water extraction, die sample
was shaken with 50 ml o i l M KC1 solution for 2 hr and the filtrate collected for N H /
determination. The extracted sample was air-dried and total N content determined
by semi-micro Kjeldahl analysis (Bremner, 1965a). The value obtained by this latter
analysis were taken as the amount o f water-insoluble organic N present in the
ammoniated sample. The amount o f water-soluble organic N was calculated as the
difference between die digested and undigested water extracts. Exchangeable NH4‘
was determined as the amount of NH 4 recovered in the KC 1 extract, though the
value obtained by this procedure no doubt underestimated this fraction because prior
extraction with water was likely to remove a portion of exchangeable NH4\ All
analyses were performed in triplicate.
2.3. Results and Discussion
2.3.1. Capacity of ammoniation to enrich N content
Ammoniation at optimal temperature and a pressure of 7000 kPa substantially
increased the N content o f all organic materials studied. Total N contents of
filtercake, bagasse, and rice hulls were increased 5.9, 8.4 and 17.1 times, respectively
(Table 2.1). The extent o f N enrichment obtained by ammoniation o f composted
materials tended to be less than that obtained using nondecomposed organic material.
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For example, optimal enrichment of composted bagasse resulted in a total N content
of 40.3 g kg'1, whereas ammoniation o f freshly collected bagasse resulted in a total
N content o f 67 g kg'1.
These findings suggest that the forms o f organic matter, or the numbers of
reactive groups, influence the extent of NH 3 enrichment possible by ammoniation.
It is well-established that the ratio o f OH to COOH groups decreases as plant-derived
organic matter decomposes. There is some evidence to suggest that such chemical
changes during degradation may influence the capacity o f organic matter to react
with NHV Mattson and Koutler-Andersson (1943) concluded that NH 3 fixation by
soil organic matter was dependent on the presence o f aromatic rings containing two
or more OH groups. Bennett (1949) supported this conclusion by the findings that
methylation o f commercial lignin essentially prevented fixation of NH3. While a
detailed discussion of the reactions involved in ammoniation are beyond the scope
o f the current study, preliminary infrared spectral analyses o f ammoniated materials
shown in Table 2.1 confirmed that phenolic OH groups are highly reactive. These
analyses also indicated that COOH groups play a significant role in NH 3 fixation by
cellulosic organic wastes under elevated temperatures and pressures.
Regression analyses indicated the organic C content was a better indicator of
the capacity o f a material to fix NH3. Figure 2.1 illustrates the linear relationship
between organic C content and the increase in total N obtained by ammoniation of
the organic materials listed in Table 2.1. A similar relationship was found between
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Figure 2.1. Relationship between organic C content of cellulosic wastes and
enrichment o f N by ammoniation under optimum reaction conditions.
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NH3 fixation and organic matter content when soils were fertilized with anhydrous
NH 3 (Burge and Broadbent, 1961; Nyborg, 1969). Some functional groups are
undoubtably more reactive with NH}than are other groups, but ammoniation appears
to involve the participation of a wide variety o f sites. The apparent relationship
between organic C content and the potential o f an organic material to fix NH, was
most likely due to the capacity o f organic C content to reflect the total number of
sites of varying reactivity.
2.3.2. Optimizing the ammoniation process
Initial studies showed that exposing organic wastes to anhydrous NH, at low
pressures and ambient temperatures for extended periods resulted in low levels of N
enrichment. For example, when bagasse was reacted at the cylinder pressure of
anhydrous NH, (787 kPa at 21 °C) for 48 h, the total N content o f bagasse was only
increased from

6

to 22 g N kg'1. This increase is similar to that obtained by low-

pressure ammoniation used to enhance the nutritional value of hay and other plant
materials used as animal feeds. While low-pressure ammoniation appeared to
slightly enhance the value of plant materials as a N supplement for crops, the costs
of producing and shipping materials containing low levels o f N enrichment can not
result in a practical source of crop nutrients.
European patents issued in the early part of this century indicated that
substantia] enrichment in the N content o f peats, humic acids and vegetable matter
was obtained when NH3 fixation occurred under elevated temperature and pressure
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(Erasmus, 1928; Caro and Frank, 1930; Ehrenberg and Heiman, 1932). Erasmus
(1928) claimed that heating plant carbohydrates to 300°C in a sealed container
resulted in a product containing as much as 20% N. However, little experimental
evidence was offered to support these claims and details regarding the preparation
of ammoniated materials were limited to guarded descriptions in patent applications.
Scholl and Davis (1933) offered the first detailed description of an ammoniation
process to enrich the N content of an organic material for use as N fertilizer. In that
study, die N content of peat initially containing 8.3 g N kg' 1 was enriched to contain
as much as 74.5 g N k g 1 by reaction with anhydrous ammonia under elevated
temperatures and pressures.
A series of experiments was conducted to systematically determine the
optimum reaction parameters for ammoniation of various organic wastes using a
reactor that allowed comparison o f the effects of various combinations of
temperature, pressure and reactant concentrations. These experiments showed that
when NH 3 and 0 2 were in adequate supply, the amount o f NH fixed was largely
dependent upon the temperature and pressure within the reactor. The optimum
temperature for ammoniation varied between 100 and 180°C for the various organic
wastes tested, whereas optimum pressure was fairly consistent (Fig.2.2 and Fig. 2.3).
Increasing the temperature within reactor maintained at optimum pressure (7200
kPa) significantly increased the extent o f N enrichment in all organic materials
tested. Each material, however, exhibited a somewhat different optimum reaction
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Figure 2.2. Effect of reactor temperature on N enrichment in bagasse and filtercake
reacted with excess of anhydrous NH, at reactor pressure o f 7200 kPa for 90 min.
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Figure 2.3. Effect of reactor pressure on N enrichment of bagassse and filtercake
reacted with excess o f anhydrous NH, for 90 min at 100°C and 180°C respectively.
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temperature ranging between 100 and 180°C. Exceeding this temperature caused
a considerable decrease in N enrichment. The effects o f temperatures on
ammoniation o f bagasse and filtercake are illustrated in Fig. 2.2. Optimum N
enrichment was achieved at 120 and 180°C, respectively, using bagasse and
filtercake. Earlier workers considered high temperature the principal requirement
for significant N enrichment and employed temperatures exceeding 250 °C (Eramus,
1928; Scholl and Davis, 1933; Ehcmberg and Heiman, 1936; Nommik, 1967). In our
studies, temperatures above an optimum o f 100-180°C not only failed to increase
fixation but caused ammoniated products to develop a pungent “burnt” odor.
Cellulosic materials ammoniated at optimum or below optimum temperatures
contained only a faint odor similar to that of the original material.
Nitrogen enrichment o f bagasse and filtercake increased as reactor pressure
was increased from ambient to 7200 kPa (Fig. 2.3). No significant increase in
ammoniation was obtained above 7200 kPa for any of the materials studied. For
example, the total N content of ammoniated filtercake was increased from 22 to 48
g kg ' 1 as reactor pressure was increased from 900 to 7200 kPa. Reactor pressures
above 7200 kPa did not result in additional fixation.
These findings are somewhat inconsistent with those o f earlier studies which
found that pressure was far less important than temperature in determining the extent
of NH 3 fixation (Scholl and Davis 1939; Nommik 1967). Scholl and Davis (1933)
reported that reactor pressure o f 6060 kPa only led to a slight increase in N
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enrichment in peat, and no additional benefit was obtained by further increase in
pressure. They also reported that N increases in peat were similar when reacted
under atmospheric pressure and at a pressure of 10350 kPa at 25 °C for 24 h.
Conversely, we found that filtercake ammoniated at 25°C under low pressure (300
kPa) contained less than 33% o f the N fixed when ammoniated at 7200 kPa at this
temperature. These discrepancies may be due to differences in the method o f
pressure generation. In earlier studies, pressure was produced by heating sealed
vessels containing the material and anhydrous NH,. Lower pressures were obtained
by degassing the headspace o f the reaction vessel. These workers generally did not
recognize the importance o f oxidation in the ammoniation process. It is possible
that

0 2

limitations obscured the effects o f pressure generated by heating a sealed

vessel. In our studies, reactor pressure was adjusted by the introduction of
compressed air containing 219 ml 0 2 L'1.
Ammonia fixation by organic materials is an oxidative process and the extent
of fixation can become significantly greater when materials undergo oxidation during
treatment (Mattson and Koulter-Andersson, 1943; Nyborg, 1969; Nommik, 1970).
In absence of an oxidant, NH, fixation occurs with the oxidized groups such as
quinones are already present or which are activated by alkaline pH. In the presence
of 0 2 or other oxidant, simultaneous reactions of oxidants and NH, when sites on the
organic complex reach an appropriate stage of oxidation, resulting in greater fixation
o f NH, by the organic material (Mattson and Koulter-Andersson, 1943).
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The influence o f 0 : availability on the capacity o f bagasse to fix NH is
shown in Table 2.2. These studies were performed to determine whether 0 2
enrichment rather than the direct effects o f pressure accounted for the apparent
influence of pressure on NH 3 fixation. When an amount o f P approximately
equivalent to that supplied by pressurizing the reactor to 7000 kPa with compressed
air was supplied as pure 0 2 at a pressure o f 1400 kPa, the amount of N fixed was
similar to that obtained by ammoniation at 1400 kPa under air containing about onefifth the amount o f 0 2. Levels o f N enrichment were approximately half those
obtained by reaction under air atmosphere maintained at 7000 kPa. These
observations confirm that high pressure directly contributes to the fixation o f NH3.
Similar experiments using other organic materials suggest that the pore volume o f
cellulosic materials is generally sufficient to allow an excess supply o f 0

2

when high

pressure (7000 kPa) is generated for ammoniation using compressed air containing
near ambient concentrations o f 0 2.
The amount of time required for maximum N enrichment and die efficient use
of anhydrous NH 3 during the ammoniation process are important considerations for
assessing the practicality of large-scale production o f ammoniated cellulosic
materials. Various reaction times and NH3 concentrations were assessed to identify
combinations that resulted in high levels of N enrichment and efficiency in fixation
o f anhydrous NH3. Optimum reaction times and concentrations o f NH 3 varied
depending upon the cellulosic material ammoniated and the temperature and pressure
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Table 2.2. Influence of reactor pressure and amount of oxygen on N enrichment of
bagasse.
Reactor pressure (kPa)
1500

900
0 2 supplied (mg g' 1 waste)
N enrichment (mg g' 1 waste)

7200

0

40

75

350

350

700

95

15 2

21.4

25.1

67.5

682
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within the reactor. In general, when cellulosic materials were supplied with an
excess of NH 3 and ammoniated under optimal temperature and pressure, 50-80% of
the maximum attainable fixation was achieved when the reaction was allowed to
proceed for 30 min. Maximum fixation was generally obtained by reaction for 90
min. Longer reaction times did not further enhance fixation, and sometimes resulted
in a decrease in N enrichment.
Highly efficient use o f NH 3 for N enrichment o f organic materials could be
obtained by ammoniation under optimal temperatures, pressures and reaction times.
Once the maximum attainable fixation was determined empirically by reacting an
organic material in an atmosphere containing excess NH3, the amount o f anhydrous
NH, injected into die reactor could be reduced to produce efficiencies of 97.5-100%.
These efficiencies were determined by dividing the increase in total N of
ammoniated material after air-stripping to remove free NH, by the amount of N
injected as anhydrous NH, during the ammoniation process.
Reaction temperature and pressure affected not only the extent of NH,
fixation, they also influenced the distribution o f N in ammoniated materials. For
example, as reactor temperature was increased from 80 to 120°C. the total N content
o f ammoniated bagasse increased from 45 to 70 g N kg*1 (Table 2.3). Most of the
observed increase in total N was due to an increase in the insoluble N fraction. The
amounts o f water-extractable organic N, however, decreased from 24.3 to 16.3g kg'1.
Because water-extractable organic N is considered more easily mineralized by the
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Table 2.3. Effect of reactor temperature on N distribution in bagasse ammoniated
at 7000 kPa for 90 min.
Reactor
temperature
(°C)

Total
N

Inorganic
N
”

WaterInsoluble
extrac.
organic
N
organic N
8 kg*1------

Total
Insoluble
water
organic
extrac. N
N
—% of total N-

80

45

4.43

24.3

162

63 9

36 1

100

65

4 14

21.7

39 1

39.8

602

120

70

6.42

163

47 3

32.5

67.5

Isd (0.05)

45

0 8

0.9

19

Table 2.4. Effect o f reactor pressure on N distribution in filtercake ammoniated at
180°C for 90 min.
Water
Insoluble
organic
extrac.
N
organic N
- g kg"1------

Insoluble
Total
water
organic
N
extrac. N
—% of total N-

Pressure
(kPa)

Total
N

Inorganic
N

3500

35

4.81

109

19.3

44

8

55 2

5250

45

6 .2 2

14 8

24.0

46.7

53 3

7000

50

625

17.8

25.9

48 2

51

Isd (0.05)

2 .2

0 .6

11

0.9

8
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soil microbial community than is the insoluble organic N fraction (Bremenr, 1965b;
Stanford, 1982), the higher level of N enrichment obtained by increasing reaction
temperature may not reflect a significant improvement in the ability of ammoniated
materials to serve as a source o f N for plants.
Increasing reaction pressure tended to enhance formation o f water-extractable
organic N compounds (Table 2.4), though increases in both soluble and insoluble
fractions contributed to the increase in N enrichment achieved by increasing
pressure. When reactor pressure was increased from 3500 to 7000 kPa during
ammoniation o f filtercake under otherwise optimal conditions, the amount o f waterextractable organic N was increased by 63% . The corresponding increase in the
insoluble N fraction was 25%. These findings suggest that altering temperature and
pressure offer limited control over the availability o f N in ammoniated materials.
Materials ammoniated under optimal pressures less and than optimal temperatures
will contain a greater proportion o f their N in forms more easily mineralized than
similar materials ammoniated at optimum temperatures and suboptimal pressures.
Experiments that directly assess capacity of ammoniated materials to serve as source
o f plant nutrients are discussed in chapter 4.
2.4, Conclusions
The N content of agricultural processing wastes and other cellulosic materials
can be significantly increased by ammoniation under elevated temperatures and
pressures. Products containing 50-90 g kg' 1 of N can be consistently produced.
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Ammoniated materials have little odor, low salts, neutral pH and have an attractive,
dark-brown organic appearance. These characteristics and the high level o f N
enrichment possible suggests that ammoniated wastes may have value as slowrelease forms o f fertilizer N.
In this study, the total N contents of bagasse, filtercake and rice hulls were
increased

8 .8 ,

4.0 and 16.9 times, respectively, by ammoniation under optimum

conditions. The extent o f N enrichment possible was closely related to the organic
C content of the material. Optimal pressure to achieve the maximum N enrichment
was 7000 kPa for all of the organic materials studied. Optimal reaction temperature
varied between 80 and 180°C and was dependent upon the type o f organic material
ammoniated. Optimal reaction time was 90 min for most materials tested. Nearly
quantitative fixation o f anhydrous NH 3 was achieved when the quantity o f this
reactant was reduced to provide only the amount needed for maximum enrichment.
An oxidative environment was essential for N enrichment process. Reaction
temperature and pressure affected not only the extent o f NH 3 fixation, they also
influenced the distribution o f N in ammoniated materials. Increasing reactor
temperature resulted in the formation of a greater proportion o f insoluble organic N,
whereas increasing pressure led formation o f a greater proportion of waterextractable organic N in the ammoniated product.

CHAPTER 3
REACTIONS OF NH, DURING AMMONIATION OF SUGARCANE MILLING
WASTES UNDER ELEVATED TEMPERATURES AND PRESSURES
3.1. Introduction
Soil organic matter, plant residues and other organic materials are capable o f
chemically binding with ammonia (NH,) at ambient conditions in natural
environments. Collectively, these reactions are commonly referred to as NH,
fixation. The impact o f NH, fixation on the fate of fertilizer N applied as anhydrous
NH3, aqueous NH, and calcium cyanamide, as well as that of NH mineralized
during the decomposition o f organic N compounds has received considerable
attention (Mattson and Koutler-Andersson, 1942, 1943; Broadbent et al., 1960;
Burge and Broadbent 1961; Nyborg, 1969).
The extent and rate o f NH, fixation can be greatly enhanced by placing
reactants in an oxidative environment under elevated pressure and temperature.
During the early part of this century, several European patents were issued for
processes involving the reaction o f anhydrous NH, with peats to produce organically
based N fertilizers (Erasmus, 1928; Caro and Frank, 1930; Ehrenberg and Heiman,
1932). Chapter 2 discusses an ammoniation process to enrich the N content o f
cellulosic wastes for use as an alternative waste treatment process.
Although it is well-established that significant NH, fixation can occur under
natural as welt as under enhanced environments, the mechanisms o f this reaction.
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the nature of the NH3-organic matter complexes formed, and the structural identity
of N-containing compounds are not fully understood (Mortland and Wolcott, 1965;
Nommik, 1965; Nommik and Vahtras, 1982; Stevenson, 1994), Several plausible
mechanisms have been proposed based on the reactions of NH, with known organic
compounds.

Mattson and Koutler-Andersson (1943) concluded from results

obtained using humus materials, di and trihydric phenols, and polyhydric aromatic
carboxylic acids, that NH 3 fixation occurs in the lignin-derived fractions of soil
organic matter.

They also suggested that presence o f aromatic rings with two or

more OH groups was essential for NH, fixation. Bennett (1949) supported this
suggestion by showing that methylation of commercial lignin considerably reduced
its capacity to fix NH 3
Based on reactions of NH, with quinones in alkaline medium, Flaig (1950),
Scheffer and Ulrich (1960) and Lindbeck and Young (1965) concluded that
extensive chemical fixation of NH 3 by aromatic compounds was dependent upon
extensive polymerization. Although the various mechanisms described differ in the
main intermediates formed, they all lead to the general conclusion that reactions of
NH, with quinones form polymers with N incorporated into heterocyclic linkage.
M ortland and Wolcott (1965) suggested the possibility of reactions of NH, with
aromatic and unsaturated alicyclic compounds and with carbohydrates in addition
to those with lignin. Nearly 30 years ago, Broadbent and Stevenson (1966)
concluded that there was no sound basis for assuming a given mechanism as the
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correct one or that only one mechanism was involved in NH 3 fixation. During the
intervening years, there has been surprisingly little additional information.
Aromatic compounds and their unsaturated alicyclic counterparts may be
primarily responsible for NH 3 fixation in soil organic matter, but a large number of
other chemically active substances may be involved. Plant-derived organic materials
are comprised of a large number o f biopolymers integrated to form a highly complex
molecular system. The applicability of the various proposed mechanisms of NH 3
fixation reactions that occur between NH 3 and the complex organic materials found
in nature is limited by the fact that these models are based on laboratory
observations using one or a few purified organic compounds. Most studies were
conducted under conditions to simulate ambient field conditions, and therefore the
ability of the proposed mechanisms to describe reactions between NH 3 and plant
materials under elevated temperatures and pressures is even less certain.
The development of powerful analytical tools for identification o f the various
components in complex organic systems offers the opportunity o f additional insight
into reactive groups involved in NH 3 fixation and the chemical structures formed.
Thermal analysis, gas and liquid chromatography, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
spectrophotometry, and mass spectrometry greatly enhance our capacity to identify
and quantify both simple and complex biopolymers. Wide application o f these
technologies on biologically important materials such as proteins, enzymes,
carbohydrates, microorganisms, and lignins are well established (Irwin, 1979; Bayer
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and Morgan, 1985; May et a)., 1988 ). Unlike more classical methods, these modem
techniques have potential for characterizing complex organic matters without harsh
chemical procedures that can alter the structures of organic compounds during
extraction and isolation. They are less tedious, time consuming and labor intensive
than classical methods, and supply reproducible, precise, qualitative and quantitative
data on a microgram scale (Irwin, 1979; Leibman and Levy, 1985; Earnest, 1988).
Fourier Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy serves most successfully as
a qualitative tool to characterize nondestructively the principal classes of chemical
groups o f a wide variety of organic materials (Griffiths, 1983). Infrared spectral
analysis has contributed substantially to the knowledge o f the chemistry o f soil
humus (Schnitzer, 1978; MacCarthy and Rice, 1985; Stevenson, 1994).
Analytical pyrolysis involving thermal dissociation o f matter in the absence
o f oxygen offers another valuable approach for chemical characterization of very
complex organic systems. The primary objective o f this technique is to identify the
monomer compounds produced through thermal degradation representative of the
main structural units in the macromolecule. Ideally, the products obtained provide
information from which type structures and chemical formulas can be derived. The
chemical analysis of pyrolysis products is possible by connecting the purge gas out
flow port from die pyrolyzer to an FTIR (Py-FTIR). As the sample is progressively
heated, carrier gas transports the effluent (including those condensed to an aerosol)
through a multiple gas cell for continuous analysis by FTIR. This technique has
become increasingly popular in recent years.
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Similarly, analytical pyrolysis in combination with gas chromatography and
mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS) has proved its applicability to fingerprint complex
biopolymers. Py-GC-MS is widely used for positive identification o f all pyrolysis
products. Gas chromatography is used initially to separate the degradation products.
The column effluent is then diverted to a mass spectrometer. Positive identifications
o f pyrolysis products are based upon comparing gas chromatographic and mass
spectrometric data to databases containing the results of analyses of standard
compounds.

This technique has found a variety o f applications for structural

identification and characterization of soil organic matter and biopolymers (Irwin,
1979; Liebman and Levy, 1985; Bracewell et al., 1989).
The principal objectives o f this study were to characterize the reactive groups
involved in NH, fixation, to identify the structural composition of ammoniated
products, and to investigate the possible reaction mechanisms involved in N
enrichment of cellulosic materials during ammoniation at elevated temperatures and
pressures in an oxidative environment.
3.2. Materials and methods
3.2.1. Sample Preparation
Finely ground ammoniated and non-ammoniated bagasse and filtercake
samples were oven-dried at 75°C for 48 hr before analyses. The total N content of
bagasse (BG) and filtercake (FC) was

8

g kg' 1 and organic C content was 306 and

161 g kg'1, respectively. Ammoniated bagasse (ABG) with two different N contents
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(40 and 70 g kg"1) and ammoniated filtercake (AFC) with two different N contents
(35 and 50 g k g 1) were used for these experiments. Samples of ABG containing 40
and 70 g N kg' 1 were produced by reaction for 90 min under oxidative atmospheres
(7000 kPa) at 80°C and 120°C, respectively. Samples of AFC containing 35 and
50 g N kg‘l were produced by reaction for 90 min at 180°C under oxidative
atmospheres maintained at 5700 and 7000 kPa, respectively. The organic C content
o f ABG and AFC was 272 and 116 g kg ', respectively. The pH of all the
ammoniated materials was near 7.0.
3.2.2. Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR)
A 2 mg sample (oven-dry) was mixed homogeneously with 100 mg of KBr
to prepare a standard KBr pellet. Fourier transform infrared spectra were obtained
for each pellet by scanning wave lengths from 4000 to 400 cm ' 1 using a Nicolet
5SX-C spectrophotometer (Madison, WI). One hundred scans were collected in the
transmission mode for each sample and linear baseline correction function was
applied to compare spectra. Interpretation o f spectral bands was based upon
recommendations o f Colthupetal. (1975), Socrates (1980) and Stevenson (1994).
3.2.3. Pyrolysis Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (Py-FTIR)
A 40 mg sample was placed in the Pt sample pan in TA Instruments Model
TGA-2950 PyTolyzer. Samples were purged with dry N 2 (90 ml min'1) while
subjected to a linear temperature ramp of 20°C min"1 from 25° to 800*0, followed
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by an isothermal stop at 800°C for 15 min. Pyrolysis products formed during the
temperature ramp were directed through a heated transfer line (200°C) to a heated
gas cell (200°C) in an auxiliary module interfaced to a Nicolet 5SX-C FTIR
spectrophotometer (Madison, Wl). FTIR scans were collected at 4 s intervals and
resulting spectra were co-added within a 40-min interval to identify groups involved
in ammoniation.
3.2.4. Pyrolysis Gas C hrom atography and Mass Spectrom etry (Py-GC-M S)
Structural identification of the pyrolysis products o f nonammoniatcd and
ammoniated samples o f filtercake and bagasse was performed using a Ruska
Laboratories ThermEX Thermal Desorption system (Houston, TX) interfaced to the
split/splitless injection port o f a Hewlett-Packard HP5890 Gas Chromatograph and
Hewlett-Packard 5972 Mass Selective Detector. Approximately 1 mg o f sample was
placed in a quartz crucible that was then placed in the pyrocell unit o f the ThermEx
The sample was ramped in a controlled manner to 650°C and held at that
temperature for 2 min. The volatile components were transferred to the 5890 GC
injection port via heated capillary lines (280°C). The gas flow was cyrotrapped at
the head o f the column at - 1 0 0 °C using a Ruska Cyrofoccussing unit. Upon
completion o f outgassing, the column head was ballistically heated to 250°C and
component separation was obtained using a 30 m x 0.25 mm id, 0.2 urn film, HP 5MS (5% Cross-linked phenyl methyl silicone) capillary column. Injection port
temperature was 275°C and electronic pressure control was 1.0 cc/min. The column
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temperature program maintained at 40°C for the initial 2 min then increased at a rate
o f 8 °C/min to 280°C where column temperature was maintained for 10 min. Linear
carrier gas flow was 29 cm/sec at 110°C. Septum purge was 2ml/min and split ratio
was 20: 1 . Flow from the capillary column was directed to the mass spectrophotometer
(MS) via a heated transfer (280°C). Mass spectrometer inlet pressure and source
pressure were 27 torr and 7.5x1 O' 5 torr, respectively. The pyrolysis products were
identified based on their retention times and by matching the mass spectra to the mass
spectra of known compounds contained in a spectral library using Probability Based
Matching (PBM) with >80% probability match and HP MS Chemstation software.
3.3. Results and Discussion
3.3.1. C haracterization of reactive groups involved in Ammoniation by FT IR
The FTIR spectra of both bagasse and filtercake before and after ammoniation
are shown in Fig. 3.1 and Fig. 3.2. Both nonammoniated materials displayed spectral
features typical o f other plant-derived materials (Schnitzer and Kahn, 1972;
Stevenson, 1994). Spectral differences caused by ammoniation o f these materials are
also readily apparent.
Various OH and NH 2 stretching vibrations caused absorption bands in the
region of 3700-3100 cm'1. The broad band around 3400-3300 cm ' 1 is primarily due
to the H-bonded OH groups in water, phenols and alcohols. Generally in primary
amines, asymmetric stretch o f NH 2 groups at 3550-3330 cm ' 1 and symmetric stretch
at 3450-3250 cm ' 1 lead to a doublet with approximately 70 cm ' 1 separations.
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Figure 3.1. Founer-transform infrared spectra o f bagasse (BG) and ammoniated
bagasse (ABG) containing 4% and 7% (w/w) o f nitrogen.
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Figure 3.2. Fourier-transform infrared spectra of filtercake (FC) and
ammoniated filtercake (AFC) containing 3.5% and 5% (w/w) of nitrogen.
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Secondary amines have only one stretching band which is usually weak and occurs
in the range 3500-3300 cm'1. However, H bonded OH groups usually formed a
broader band than NH groups. The broad band in the 3400-3300 cm ' 1 region clearly
evident in nonammoniated filtercake (FC) and bagasse (BG) became narrower after
ammoniation. Therefore, the narrower band at 3350 cm' 1 in spectra of ammoniated
samples were likely caused by increased contribution from the N-H stretching.
The C-H stretching vibrations of aliphatics are found in the region o f 30002700 cm'1. These bands were clearly apparent in both FC and BG samples before
and after ammoniation. The intensities of asymmetric CH: stretch at 2923 c m 1 and
symmetric stretch at 2852 cm'1, typical of alkane compounds decreased upon
ammoniation of FC, evidently due to substitution or breakdown of CH 2 and CH}
groups. Similar changes did not occur upon ammoniation of BG. A small amount
o f hydrocarbons present in FC but not in BG may have been involved in
ammoniation reactions responsible for the decrease in the C-H band. Bagasse and
ammoniated bagasse (ABG) contained substantially greater amounts o f organic
matter, and therefore it is possible that the higher amount of hydrocarbons in these
materials may have masked the actual decrease in alkyl groups. The slight shoulders
in filtercake and ammoniated (AFC) spectra at frequencies slightly higher than 3000
cm *1 could be due to aromatic C-H absorption. Absence of similar absorption bands
in spectra o f BG samples suggests more extensive substitution o f aromatic rings.
Carbonyl compounds produce a strong band at 1900-1500 cm ' 1 caused by
stretching of the C =0 bond. Stevenson (1994) reported that an absorption peak near

1720 cm ' 1 was caused by the C = 0 stretching of COOH groups based upon spectra
of several humic samples. Socrates (1980) reported that saturated aliphatic ketones
and cyclic ketones (six membered rings or greater) in soild phases absorb energy
strongly in the range 1725*1705 cm'1. The presence o f carboxylic acids or ketones
was evident as a sharp band in BG at 1726 c m 1. It is noteworthy that the absorption
band o f COOH or ketones did not appear in ABG. Instead, a strong absorption
band at 1670 cm' 1 appeared for ABG and the intensity increased with increasing N
content of die material. Strong absorption at 1630-1695 cm ' 1 is associated with the
presence of amides. Strong absorption near 3350 or 3300 cm ' 1 due to asymmetric
stretching and weaker absorption near 3100 or 3180 cm ' 1 due to symmetric
stretching depend upon whether the amide is unsubstituted (NH2) or substituted
(NH). The presence of strong absorption bands at both 1670 and 3350 cm ' 1 and the
decrease in absorption in the 1726 cm ' 1 region suggest that significant quantities of
amides were produced during ammoniation by reaction of NH 3 with carboxylic acid
groups in cellulosic materials. This suggestion is supported by the fact that the
intensity o f these absorption bands increased as the N content o f the ammoniated
material increased.
Since the absorption in the region around 3400 c m 1 is being assigned to O-H
stretch and no superimposed strong band at 3350 c m 1 for N-H stretch is obvious,
the strong absorption at 1670 c m 1 in non-ammoniated FC can be ascribed to the
conjugated ketones rather than amides. However in AFC, absorption band at 1670
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cm *1 with enhanced intensity may be due to the conjugated ketones as well as
amides because N-H stretch was visible at 3350 cm ' 1 region.
Generally, absorption at 1610 cm ' 1 is attributed to the C=C vibrations of
aromatic structures, non-aromatic double bonds and rings formed by H-bonding of
OH to C =0 of quinones. This particular band was seen in both materials, but was
most d istinct in bagasse Ammoniation did not appear to influence this band, nor
did it significantly affect spectral patterns below 1400 cm 1. BG samples showed
multiple weak bands characteristic of CH 2 wagging vibrations in the region 13501200 c m 1. The presence o f these bands in analyses of solid phase specimens is
usually attributed to the presence of long-chain straight hydrocarbons. The number
of bands in this region tends to increase as chain length increases. A shoulder in the
1100 cm ' 1 region was due to either aliphatic CH 2 (C-H bending vibrations), or to
phenolic or carboxylic groups. Similarly, a strong broad peak at the 1035 cm ' 1 was
evident in all ammoniated and nonammoniated samples due to C-O stretching of
polysaccharides. Substituted aromatics may have been responsible for the distinct
absorption bands at 788 cm'1.
These findings suggest that the N enrichment of plant-derived materials by
ammoniation under elevated temperatures and pressures in oxidative environments
is primarily the result of reaction o f NH, with OH and COOH groups to form
amides. However, organic materials are highly complex polymer structures
comprising several constituents including cellulose, hemicelluloses and lignin.
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Overlapping bands caused by the structural complexity o f organic materials, the
abundance of strongly hydrogen-bonded compounds and the large number of
intramolecular bonds between molecules limits the value o f direct infrared
spectroscopy for structural studies.
3J.2. Characterization of reactive groups Involved in ammoniation by Py-FTIR
Integrating FTIR with high temperature pyrolysis (Py-FTIR) can separate
components o f complex organic materials by their volatility or vapor pressure and
pyrolytic reactivity. As a result, Py-FTIR provides better resolution and more useful
information. This technique involves heating samples under N 2 to produce volatiles
that are subsequently scanned using an FTIR spectrophotometer fitted with an
infrared gas cell. Molecular vibration frequencies observed in vapor phase are
similar but do not always directly correspond to those observed in condensed phase
or in solution. Gas phase frequencies tend to be somewhat higher in wavelength (up
to 30 cm '1) than those normally reported for condensed phases due to lack of
intermolecular bonding. Vapor phase spectra are not affected by the state o f the
sample, the solvent used, or concentration effects. Therefore, they tend to behave
more closely to principles described by quantum mechanics.
Py-FTIR spectras, before and after ammoniation o f bagasse and filtercake,
are shown in Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.4. Distinct absorption bands caused by O-H
stretching in alcohols (3750 cm ' 1 region) tended to decrease as the N content of
ammoniated samples increased. The effect was most notable in AFC. Both FC and
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Figure 3.3. Pyrolysis-Fourier-transform infrared spectra of bagasse (BG)
and ammoniated bagasse (ABG) containing 4% and 7% (w/w) o f nitrogen.
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Figure 3.4. Pyrolysis-Fourier-transform infrared spectra of filtercake (FC) and
ammoniated filtercake (AFC) containing 3.5% and 5% (w/w) o f nitrogen.
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BG in the vapor phase show absorption bands in the range o f 3657-3582 cm ' 1
characteristic o f phenolic OH groups. Their intensities also decreased slightly as N
content was increased. More notably, very strong absorption bands corresponding
to 1,3-di and 1,4-di substituted phenolic OH groups (1198-1157 c m 1) in FC and BG
decreased sharply upon ammoniation. In FTIR analyses of solid samples, H-bonded
OH absorption bands were evident, but it was not possible to differentiate between
groups associated with alcohols and phenols. The decreased intensity o f absorption
corresponding to OH groups upon ammoniation strongly suggests their involvement
in NH, fixation under elevated temperature and pressure in an oxidative
environment. Under these conditions, compounds such as alcohols and phenols that
contain OH may oxidize to form ketones which then react with NH 3 (Matsson and
Koutler-Andersson, 1942, 1943; Flaig, 1950; Morrison and Boyd, 1974).
The NH 2 group of amines absorbs energy between 3500-3200 cm’1.
Ammoniation o f bagasse and filtercake increased absorption in this region, and the
intensity o f these absorption bands increased as the N content increased. Multiple
bands corresponding to the N-H out o f plane bending in primary amines (965-925
cm*1) were clearly apparent in ABG and AFC samples and increased in intensity as
the N content of the ammoniated materials increased. The presence o f NH, in this
region was reported by Khorami et al. (1988) using Py-FTIR for fibrous organic
materials. The formation o f aromatic nitrobenzene and/or aliphatic secondary
amines during ammoniation is suggested by the marked increase in absorption at 710
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cm ' 1 in response to increased N enrichment. Apparently, ammoniation process
results in the formation of amines as well as nitrobenzenes.
Absorption spectra characteristic o f aliphatic C-H bonds (2970-2850 c m 1)
were reduced upon ammoniation of both FC and BG. This effect was most evident
in samples of ammoniated filtercake. A decrease in C-H stretching at 2820 cm ' 1 of
aldehyde was more prominent in ABG samples. Absorption spectra characteristic
of C-H stretching o f aromatic compounds (3012 c m 1) did not appear to be
influenced by ammoniation. These findings suggest that substitution o f alkyl
groups by NH 2 or NH, reactions o f aldehydes and the formation of conjugated
double bonds or ring closure occur during ammoniation.
The C ~ 0 stretching o f aliphatic and aromatic acids, aldehydes, esters and
ketones are responsible for strong absorption spectra observed in the region of 18001700 cm'1. The intensity of C = 0 stretching decreased considerably as the N content
of FC and BG was increased by ammoniation. Distinct peaks at 1265 cm ' 1 in BG
and FC diminished upon ammoniation. These peaks may reflect the C-O stretch
caused by OH deformation of COOH groups. Broad bands indicative of C-O bonds
in polysaccharides were also greatly reduced by ammoniation. These results
indicated that compounds containing C = 0 play a principal role in reactions that
result in the N enrichment o f cellulosic plant materials by ammoniation.
A pronounced peak at 1652 cm' 1 corresponding to unsaturated C=C or COOwas also decreased by ammoniation, especially by ammoniation o f FC. A similar
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decrease in spectra associated with C=C within aromatic ring structures (1524 c m 1)
was evident after ammoniation of both FC and BG.
Characterization of chemical composition of ammoniated materials using
Py-GC-MS
Pyrolysis results in the conversion of an organic sample into another
substance or substances through the agency o f heat alone. This process may lead to
molecules o f lower mass due to thermal fission or may even result in an increase in
molecular weight through intermolecular combinations depending on the conditions
selected for pyrolysis. When a polymer absorbs thermal energy, this energy becomes
distributed throughout the molecular structure, causing excitation o f bond
vibrational modes. Relaxation takes place through the cleavage of both heterolytic
and homolytic weaker bonds. At lower temperatures (50-330°C), thermal energy is
sufficient to overcome molecular interactive forces between volatile components and
the solid matrix. At higher temperatures (330-750°C), thermal energy is sufficient
to break carbon to carbon bonds and decompose the polymer matrix into volatile,
semi-volatile, and non-volatile components (Irwin, 1979; Bracewell, et al., 1989;
Liebman and Levy, 1985).
Total ion chromatograms o f Py-GC-MS analyses o f bagasse and filtercake
before and after ammoniation show a large number of peaks representing individual
pyrolysis products derived from macromolecular frameworks (Fig. 3.5 and 3.6). The
names o f the chemical compounds and chemical formulas relevant to these peaks are
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shown in Table 3.1 and Table 3.2. Pyrolysis of filtercake resulted in substantially
fewer products than were formed by pyrolysis of bagasse. This may be attributed
to the fact that filtercake contains primarily the pithy, cellulosic material and soluble
components found with the interior o f the sugarcane plant, whereas bagasse is a
mixture o f these materials and the outer covering o f the plant. Also, filtercake
contained a lower organic carbon content due to the presence o f clays and other
mineral contaminants.
A wide variety o f N-containing compounds were identified by Py-GC-MS
analyses o f ammoniated materials that were not found in nonammoniated samples.
The chemical structures of N-containing compounds produced during pyrolysis are
shown in the Figures 3.7, 3.8, and 3.9. The identity and chemical formulas of peak
numbers in the total ion chromatograms for each N-containing compound are shown
in the Table 3.1 and Table 3.2. The number of N-containing pyrolysis products was
less in AFC than ABG, but both ammoniated compounds contained similar nitrite,
amide, and nitro compounds o f aliphatic and aromatic nature as well as derivatives
o f pyridine. In addition, ABG contained several other heterocyclic N-containing
compounds such as pyrimidine, pyridine, pyrole, pyrazole and their derivatives.
Before nitrogen enrichment by ammoniation process, FC contained 3-methyl-2,4imidazolidinedione (peak N 1) as the sole N-containing pyrolysis product but BG
contained few other compounds (Fig. 3.5 and 3.6).
The principal N-containing aliphatics appearing as pyrolysis products of AFC
and ABG were amides and nitriles o f long-chain aliphatics. The most abundant N-
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Table 3.1. Pyrolysis products of bagasse before and after ammoniation as identified by the pyrolysis gas chromatography mass
spectrometry

Before ammoniation
Ret.
time
(min)
1167
11 72
11.79
11 84
12.37
1249
1292
13 19
1367
1451
14 76
15 20
15 36
15 56
1567
15.80
1634
1650
1686
17 15
1761
1783

Compound name
and
chemical formula
Cyclopentene (C}HJ
2-Butenal (C,H>0)
Karmic acid (CH30,)
2-Methyl furan (C,H,0)
1-Hydroxy 2-propanooe (CjK^Oj)
2-Pentanone (C,H,0)
2-Methyl furan (C,H»0)
2-<5H>Furanooe (C4H,03)
2-Furancaiboxaldehyde (CjfyOj)
5-Methyl 2(3H)-furanone (C4H*03)
4-Dione cyclopent-2-en-1(C,II,0,)
1-(2-Furanyl)- ethanone (C^O,)
2(5iI)-Furanonc (0,11,03)
1,3-Cyctopcnunedtone (C,11*0,)
3-Methyl 1-hexene (C-H,,)
3-Methyl 2,5-furandione (C,H,0,)
2H-Pyran-2-one (C,H,0,)
Phenol (C*H«0)
3-Methylimidazolidinedione (C,H*0,N,)
1-Methoxy- 4-methyl benzeze {C„H10O)
1-PropynyI benzene {C,l It3)
2-Methylphenol (C.HgO)

After ammoniation
Peak
no

1
N1

Ret
time
(min)
11.90
12.15
12 22
12 38
12.52
12.78
1284
12 92
13.00
13 12
13 38
1379
1407
1441
15.22
1541
15 67
15 77
16.13
1621
1688
17 69

Peak
no

Compound name
and
chemical formula
2-Methyliuran (C,H,0)
Acetic acid (CHjCOOH)
Benzene (C*H*)
1-Heptene (C,H|4)
2,5-Dimethylfuran (C*H,0)
Pyrimidine (C,H,N3)
1-Methyl-1(10 pyrrole (C,H,N)
Pyridine (C5H,NT|
lH-Pynole(C,HjN)
Methyl ben/ene (C,l 1,1
l-Oclene (Cslllf,)
2-Mcthylpyndine (C#H,N)
2-Methyl-lI i-pyrrole (C,H.N)
2-Kuranmethanol (C,Ht,03)
1-(2-Furanyl)- ethanone (C„ICO,)
2 (SH)-Furanone (C,I1,0,)
2,5-Dimethyl- 2-cyclopentenone (C,H,0O)
5-Methyl 2(5H) fiiranone (0,11*0,)
5-MethyUurancarboxaldehyde (C611*0,}
3-Methyl-2-cyclopenten-1-one (C„H,0)
Phenol (C*H*0)
5-Methyl-2(5H)-furanone (C,11*0,)

(table con’d.)
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Before ammoniation

After ammoniation

Ret.
time
(min)

Compound name
and
chemical formula

Peak
no

Ret.
time
(min)

28 38
2854
28.87
2909
2953
30 18
30 36
3073
31 37
3165
3201
32 33
33 65
33 91
34 21
34 28
3528
35 34
37 30
37 89
3825
40.07
40 42
41 77
42 57
43 33

2,6-Diroethoxy-4-(2-propenyl) phenol (C,,HuO,)
4-Mcthoxycinnamic acid(C10HtoO,)
1-<4-lfydimy-3,5-dinieth phenoliethoanonetl^oHjjO,)
Tetradecanoic acid (C,«Ha Oj)
Octadecane (C1tHu)
1,8-Dimethyl 2.7-diazaphenanthrene ( C ^ ^ N ,)
Pentadecanoic acid (C:,HMOt)
1-Hexadecanol (CltHwO)
2-Hydroxy cyclopentadecanone(Ct}Hn0 2)
Hexadecancnc acid (C1S11,20 2)
Tridecane (C
Heptadecanoic acid (Cl7HM0 3)
Heptadecene-(8)-carbomc acid-( 1) (CnH^O,)
Octadecanoic acid (CltHM0 2)
5-Eicosene (C^H^)
Tetradecane (C^Hj,,)
3-Eicosene (CjoH*,)
Octadecane (CltHM)
i -Octadcccne
1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid (C,H*04)
17-Pentatnacontene (CJ4H,0)
3-Octadecene (C^H*)
2,6,10,14,18,22-Tetracosahexaene(CMHy))
Tetraletraconune
Ociacosane (C^H,,)
Nonhexacontanoic acid (C^H^O,)

6

29 45
29 53
30 36
30 72
30 80
30.85
31 13
3201
33 16
33 28
33 70
3390
34.12
34 27
3578
36 05
37 87
38 29
39 21
40 95
41 76
42.57

7

N28
8

9
10
11

12

Compound name
and
chemical formula
Phenanthrene (CMHl0)
Octadecane (C(lHa )
Deconoic acid (C^H^Oj)
11 -Tncosene (C„HM)
2-Methyl dodecane (C hHm)
I lexadecanenitnleiC^H^N)
Methyl ester hexadecanoic acid (Cr HM0 :)
Tetradecane (CI411M)
2-Methyl tetradecane (ChH,2)
Octadecanemtnle (C„H„N)
Dodecanamide fC, >Ei„NO)
Octadecanoic acid
N-tetradecanoic acid amide (C,«Hj»NO)
TricosanctCgll^)
1-Methyl benz[a)anthraccne (C19HM)
9-()ctadecenamide (C',,1 I,, NO)
3-Nitro-1.2-benzenedicartx)xy lic (C„H,06N)
1lexadecane (CltHM)
8-Methyl heptadecanc (Clfi IW1
Octadecane (ClsHtt)
Nonahexacontanotc acid (CwH^O,)
Eicosane (C^H,,)

Peak
no

NI8
N19
N20

N21
N22

Table 3.2. Pyrolysis products of filtercake before and after ammoniation as identified by pyrolysis gas chromatography mass
spectrometry.

Before ammoniation
Ret.
tune
(min)
14 76
15 46
1644
18 17
1868
18 89
19 13
19.97
21 46
2227
2301
2306
2363
24 82
25.12
26 53
2675
27.87
27 96
29.23

Compound name
and
chemical formula
3-Methyl-2,4-iimdazolidmedkine (C,H*NjO,)
3-Methyl-1,2-cyclopentanedjone (C
4-Methylphenol (C7H,0)
3-Ethylphenol (C,H,<,0)
2-methoxy- 4-methylphenol (C ^^O j)
1,2-Benzenedio] (C ^O ^)
2,3-Dihydro-benzofuran (CjH.0)
3-Methoxy -pyrocatechol (C7H,0,)
2,6-Dunethoxyphenol (C,Hl(,0,)
4-Hydroxy -3-methoxybenzddehy(k (CjH^O,)
1^ ,3-Tnmetboxybenzene (CJ 1,30,)
2-Methoxy -4-( I-propenyl)-phenol (CltfHi:0 ;)
1-Hexadecanol (C,*HnO)
Dimethyl (methoxyroethyl)benzoquo (C10H13O j)
1-I texadccene (C l(Hu)
5-Octadecene
216-Dimethoxy-4-(2*propenyl)-pbeno(C t, H, 40 , )
2-Heptadecanol (C]TH*0)
EicosaneCC^Hn)
Docosane (CjjH^)

After Ammoniation
Peak
no

Ret.
time
(min)

Compound name
and
chemical formula

Peak
no

Nl

1860
1998
20 80
21 12
23 87
25 29
2663
2803
28 76
29 13
29 79
30 83
31 31
31 41
31 47
3248

2-Pyndinccarboxvlicacid(C6H,N02)
Bcnzanude (C-H-NO)
9-Octadecene (C)tH*)
3-Hydroxybenzomtnle (C7H,N0)
9-Octadecene (CltHM)
Dioctaecyl ester phosphoruc acid (C^Il^OjP)
5-Octadecene (C^Hy,)
Pentadecanemthlc (C15H29)
Hexadecanoic acid(C)(I l,3Oj)
Cyclododecane (C,jH3,)
Dodecanamide (C,jl l,,NO)
9-Hexadecenojc acid
N-Tetradecanoic acid amide (C^H^NO)
2-Hexadecanol (L',^HmO)
Hexamacontane
5-Octadecene (C(1Hy,)

N23
N16
N17

N24
13
N19
16
N20

(table con’d )

Before ammoniation
Ret.
time
(min)
30,07
3045
31.54
3161
32.32
32 66
3272
33 79
3476
3481
35 74
35.79
36 33
36.74
37.65
3851

Compound name
and
chemical formula
Hexadecanoic acid (C,*I 1320 2)
Hexatnacontane (CWH71)
5-Octadecene (CI(H*)
Octacosane (C ^H ^
Octadecanoic acid (C ^H^O,)
Tnchloroeicosyl silane (Cj,jH41C1,Si )
Hemcosane (C,,HU)
Heptadecane (Cl?HM)
5-Eicosene ( C , ^ )
Octacosane (C^H^)
17-Pentattiacontene (C„H,tt)
Nonadecane (C ^ l^ )
1,2'Benzenedicarbaxylic acid (C,,H„0,)
Tncosane (CjjH*)
Tetralctracontanc (CMH*,)
1-Dotnaconianol

After Ammoniation
Peak
no

Ret.
time
(min)

13

3254
33 24
34 54
3509
35 45
36 40
37 26
38 15
38 42
39 82
3999
40 08
40 24

14

12

Compound name
and
chemical formula
Nonadecane
Octadecanamide (C„H,7NO)
Heptadecane (CpH*)
3-Nitro-1,2-benzenedicarboxvIic (C*H,NOs)
1-Dotnacontanol (C ^l^O )
1H 1-EthylpropyD-heneicosane
Tnchloroeicosyl-sdane (C20Htlcl,Si >
17-Pentatnacontane (CmHt,)
Fieosanemtnle (C,„H,»N)
1-Dotnacontanol (CjJl^O)
1-Dotnacontanol (C,,I l^O)
Eicosanenitnk ( C ^ 1WN)
Ficosanenttnle (C^Hj^N)

Peak
no

N25
N22

N26

BenMmkk

NH j

Hcnzcncacettxuink

3-Anuno*Mnzonitnk

OH

O
OH
3 -Hydroxybcnzonitrile

3-Nitro-t.2-bcnz«(icdicartMxylk acid

Undocanenitrilc

9-Octadeccn am ide

Figure 3.7. Chemical structures o f some aliphatic and aromatic N-containing
compounds formed during pyrolysis of ammoniated bagasse and filtercake.
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Figure 3 .8. Chemical structures of heterocyclic compounds containing N formed during
pyrolysis of ammoniated bagasse and filtercake.
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containing pyrolysis product in AFC was 3-nitro-1,2-benzenedicarboxylic acid (peak
N22) (Fig. 3.6). Ammoniation of filtercake caused a marked decrease in the relative
abundance of hexadecanoic acid (peak 13) and octodecanoic acid ( peak 14) in the
pyrolysis products. Consequently, considerable amounts o f dodecanamide (peak
N19), tetradecanoic acid amide (peak N20), and octadecanamide (peak N25)
formation was evident in AFC. The reaction of NH 3 with hexadecanoic acid under
heat could have formed its amide during die ammoniation process. Also, breakdown
of this long-chain amide during pyrolysis may contributed to the observed increases
in tetradecanoic acid amide and dodecanamide. Similarly, octadecanamide could
have formed by NH 3 reaction with octadecenoic acid.

Nitrites are formed by

continuous heating of amides, and therefore it is plausible that nitriles would form
during ammoniation. Chromatograms o f BG and ABG show that ammoniation led
to marked decline in the peak associated with long-chain aliphatic carboxylic acids.
These compounds apparently were die basis for the formation o f several long-chain
amides and nitriles present in ABG but not in BG.
Many o f the phenolic compounds found in pyrolysate o f FC were not found
in AFC, whereas ammoniated material contained several amide or nitrite substituted
benzenes not present in filtercake prior to ammoniation. All aromatic compounds
identified as pyrolysis products of AFC contained N. These compounds included
3-hydroxybenzonitrile (N17), 2-pyridinecarboxylic acid (N23) and benzoamide
(N16).

Alkyl substituted benzenes may be oxidized to benzoic acids which
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subsequently react with NH-, under elevated pressure and temperature to form
benzamides and benzonitriles.

While such reactions conceivably occur during

ammoniation, it is equally plausible that these N-substituted benzenes were
produced from more complex aromatic structures during pyrolysis.
Similar aromatic compounds were identified as pyrolysis products o f ABG.
Unlike FC, a large number o f phenolic and oxygen-containing heterocyclic
compounds were observed in pyrolysate of BG. Most of the hydroxyphenolic
compounds in organic materials can be oxidized to quinones and then are capable
o f reacting with ammonia (Flaig, 1950; Lindbeck and Young, 1965).
Several heterocyclic N-containing compounds were formed during pyrolysis
of ammoniated organic materials that were not found in non-ammoniated samples.
The number of heterocyclic compounds identified in ABG was higher than in AFC.
Evidently, ammoniation was responsible for the formation o f these N-containing
heterocyclic compounds. Mattson and Koutler-Andersson (1943) reported that the
di-and trihydric phenols in the lignin-derived fractions of soil organic matter react
with NH3. They postulated that aminophenols were oxidized to reactive quinoneimino compounds which underwent condensation reactions to form compounds
containing N incorporated in heterocyclic linkages. By studying the reaction of NH 3
with quinones in alkaline medium, Flaig (1950) postulated that the reaction of NH,
with phenolic compounds led to the formation o f polymers containing N in
heterocyclic linkages. Lindbeck and Young (1965) used polarographic techniques
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to study para-quinone-NH, systems. They suggested a mechanism for NH, fixation
involving sequential formation of 2,5-diaminohydroquinone and phenazine as
transients. Depending on the orientation of the amino groups, Scheffer and Ulrich
(1960) reported that aminophenols can readily undergo polymerization with the
formation o f phenoazine or phenaziner rings containing N in heterocyclic rings.
During pyrolysis, the heteroatom bridges break preferentially forming
heterocyclic compounds. Conjugated chains of double bonds undergo cyclic
rearrangement (Bracewell et al., 1989). Therefore, heterocyclic N-containing
compounds observed in pyrolysate of ABG and AFC could have originated from the
breakdown of polymers containing N in the heterocyclic ring.
Generally, compounds such as pyrrole and pyridine are only formed by
reaction of NH, with open-chain compounds under sufficient pressure to induce
ring closure. Oxidation o f methylpyridine may form pyridine carboxylic acid
(Morrison and Boyd, 1974). One or more o f these mechanisms may operate during
ammoniation to form various heterocyclic N-containing compounds that appear as
pyrolysis products.
Interpretation of Py-GC-MS analysis is complicated because the ammoniation
process used to achieve significant N enrichment requires reaction under high
pressures and elevated temperatures. Although the temperatures used for
ammoniation (80-180°C) are far lower than those used for pyrolysis, most
mechanisms proposed were intended to account for fixation o f NH, under ambient
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conditions. It is not unreasonable to assume that various reactions occur during
ammoniation that result in the formation o f heterocyclic N compounds. The
possibility that the reactions of NH, with short-chain compounds and subsequent
ring closure cannot be excluded on the basis of our results.
3.4. Conclusions
Fixation o f NH, by soil organic matter has generally been attributed to
reactions with the phenolic constituents associated with humic and fulvic acids. Our
observations using pyrolysis gas chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry
and Fourier-transform infrared spectrophotometry indicate that a variety of reactive
groups in the macromolecular framework of complex biopolymers participate in
reactions with NH, under the elevated temperatures and pressures necessary to
significantly enrich the N content o f plant-derived organic wastes. These analyses
indicate that carboxylic acids, ketones, aldehydes, and other carbonyl-containing
aliphatic and aromatic compounds offer reactive sites for ammoniation of plant
materials. FTIR analyses suggest that the principal reactive groups were COOH
groups o f acids and OH groups o f phenols and alcohols. These analyses also
indicated that considerable quantities o f amides were formed during the
ammoniation process at the expense o f carboxylic acid and alkyl groups. Py-GCMS analyses showed that phenolic compounds derived presumably from lignin and
long-chain aliphatic carboxylic acids were engaged in reaction with NH,. Major
compounds formed were amides, nitriles, and nitro aliphatic and aromatic
compounds. Significant formation o f nitrogen containing heterocyctic compounds
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occurred during ammoniation of bagasse but not filtercake. Other dissimilarities in
the products identified by Py-GC-MS analyses of ABG and AFC indicate that the
organic N compounds formed by reactions of anhydrous NH 3 under elevated
temperatures and pressures depend to a large degree upon the composition of the
organic material ammoniated.

CHAPTER 4
AMMONIATED ORGANIC WASTE AS AN ENVIRONMENTALLY
FRIENDLY, SLOW-RELEASE ORGANIC N FERTILIZER
4.1. Introduction
During the early part o f the century, there was considerable interest in
ammoniation of abundant organic sources using NH 3 generated by the recently
developed Haber process to produce “synthetic manures” capable o f supplying crops
with N while maintaining the physical condition o f soils (Scholl and Davis, 1933;
Nommik and Vahtras, 1982). As die agricultural and economic benefits of inorganic
fertilizer salts became well established, interest in the use of organic materials as
carriers o f N declined. Research in the reactions between NH 3 and organic matter
shifted primarily to the effects o f such reactions on crop-use efficiency o f fertilizer
N, especially that of anhydrous ammonia.
In addition to the higher costs o f shipping organic-based synthetic N
fertilizers, there was evidence to suggest that N in these fertilizers was less available
to crops than N supplied as inorganic salts. A greenhouse study conducted by Davis
and Scholl (1939) indicated that some ammoniated peat samples gave almost
identical yields as sodium nitrate, urea and ammonium sulfate, but several other
reports suggested that the organically bound N in ammoniated peats was only slowly
available. These studies indicated that N bound by organic matter was not readily
released in plant-available forms because o f the high chemical resistance o f NH,-
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organic matter complexes to acid hydrolysis (Bremner and Shaw, 1957; Broadbent
et al., 1960; Nommik, 1970). Furthermore, greenhouse evaluations conducted with
ammoniated peats (Nommik, 1967) and with ‘*N labelled NH,-N fixed by soil
organic matter and clays (Broadbent et al., 1960; Burge and Broadbent, 1961)
suggested that this N existed in chemical combinations that were highly recalcitrant
to microbial attack. These reports concluded that when organically bound NH 3 was
added to soils, this N mineralized about the same rate as N bound in native soil
organic matter.
These findings no doubt contributed to the declining interest in ammoniated
materials as N fertilizers during a period when the merits o f industrially produced,
high analysis inorganic fertilizers were gaining recognition. The conclusion that
organically bound NH, in ammoniated materials is largely unavailable to soil
microorganisms and higher plants, however, may be somewhat misleading. Most
studies to assess the bioavailability o f organically fixed NH, removed all
exchangeable N H / and water-extractable organic compounds by acid leaching
(Broadbent et al., 1960; Burge and Broadbent, 1961; Nommik and Nilsson, 1963a)
or neutral salt solutions (Nommik and Nilsson, 1963b) prior to chemical or biological
evaluations. These procedures removed a significant portion o f the total N and the
more readily available N in ammoniated materials. Nommik (1967) reported that
leaching with dilute acid removed 17-40% o f the total N content of the ammoniated
material. Davis et al. (1935) found that the water-soluble N fractions o f ammoniated
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peat were nitrified about as rapidly as (NH 4):S 0 4. Similarly, Bremner (1965b)
concluded that water-soluble organic N is rapidly mineralized and readily available
to higher plants.

In addition to removing these potentially plant-available N

fractions, leaching ammoniated materials no doubt repressed the capacity o f the
heterotrophic community to mineralize bound NH, by inducing severe N and C
limitations on initial microbial activity.
None of the previous studies comparing ammoniated organic materials with
inorganic N fertilizers considered N losses or the potentially adverse impact o f N
losses on environmental quality. Numerous N balance studies have shown that
inorganic fertilizer N recovery by agronomic crops is seldom more than 70%. An
average of 50% of applied N is typically assimilated, and the balance is incorporated
into soil organic matter or lost via denitrification, volatilization, leaching or runoff
(Allison, 1955; Viets, 1965; Nelson, 1982). It is now well established that high
concentrations of soil NO,' associated with use of these fertilizers can contribute to
pollution o f surface and ground waters and may adversely affect the global climate.
While the growing worldwide demand for food and fiber ensures our continued
dependence on industrially produced N fertilizers, it is equally evident that we must
strive to minimize the adverse effects o f intensive fertilizer use on soil and water
resources.
Slow release N fertilizers offer one approach to enhancing the efficiency and
reducing losses o f N fertilizers. In addition to reducing the potential for leaching,
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runoff and volatilization, slow release N fertilizers display several other agronomic
and environmental advantages in many crop situations. These include more efficient
N use by the crop, lower seedling toxicity, and a longer lasting, more dependable N
supply (Allen, 1984). Ideally, slow-release fertilizers release nutrients into the soil
solution at rates only sufficient to permit the growing plant to maintain maximum
expression o f plants genetic capability (Prasad et al., 1971; Hauck, 1985).
Unfortunately, the higher costs associated with most commercially available slowrelease fertilizers limit their widespread use in agriculture, or even by homeowners
and the turfgrass industry where the benefits of a slowly released nutrient supply are
especially benefical.
The principal goal o f this research was to assess the ability of ammoniated
sugarcane milling wastes to serve as an organically-based, slow-release N fertilizer
by determining N mineralization potential and ability to supply N to bermudagrass
grown in a glasshouse. Bagasse, the crushed cane stalks remaining after extraction
o f sugar juice, was enriched to contain 65 g N kg' 1 by a thermally induced high
pressure reaction with NH 3 in an oxidative environment. This process resulted in
an attractive organic product of near neutral pH and a faint odor similar to that of
untreated material. If effective as a fertilizer N source, ammoniated materials may
offer a lower cost alternative to commercially available slow-release fertilizers
because of the simplicity of this process and the ample supply o f suitable organic
wastes.
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4.2. Materials and Methods
Soil used for mineralization and greenhouse experiments was a surface
(0-15 cm) sample of Guyton silt loam (fine-silty, siliceous, Typic Glossaqualfs)
collected from a cultivated field located 5 km east o f Hammond, Louisiana. Soils
were air-dried, crushed to pass a 2 -mm sieve, and stored at room temperature in
sealed plastic bags until use. This soil contained 2.51 mg N H /-N kg'1, 8.59 mg
N 0 3"-N kg'1, 5.7 g C kg*1, 0.45 g total N kg"1, and was strongly acidic (pH 5.5).
Bagasse, the rind remaining after sugarcane is crushed to remove its juice,
was enriched in N by exposure to an atmosphere o f NH 3 and compressed air (6.9
Mpa) maintained at 100°C for 2 hr. This process increased the total N content of
bagasse from

8

g kg' 1 to 65 g kg '. Extractable (1 M KC1) NH< and N 0 3*accounted

for 6.3% o f the total N in ammoniated bagasse (ABG). Water-extractable organic
N accounted for an additional 33.3%. The C:N ratio o f ABG was 3.95 and the final
pH was 7.0.
4.2.1. N M ineralization Potential
Aerobic incubation technique: Soil samples of lOg containing 0, 100, 200,
300,400, 500, and 600 mg N kg' 1 as ABG were mixed with 30 g o f water washed,
30-60 mesh quartz sand in a 100-ml beaker and transferred to 250-ml wide mouth
square bottles containing

6

ml water. The bottles were covered with perforated

parafilm and placed in an air circulating, humidified incubator (30°C) for 14 days.
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Water content was maintained by addition of deionized water added to compensate
for water loss determined gravimetrically at 3 d intervals. After incubation, 100 ml
o f 2 M KCl was added to each bottle, bottles were shaken for 2 h, and the contents
filtered through a Whatman 42 filter. The N H / and N 0 3 + N 0 2‘ in filtrates were
determined by an automated NH 3 diffusion technique using a Wescan Ammonia
Analyzer (Alltech associates, Deerfield U). Mineralizable N in ABG amended soil
and unamended soil was calculated as the difference between the final and initial
concentrations in respective samples [min. N(final)-min. N(initial)]. Nitrogen
mineralization potential of ABG was calculated as the mineralizable N in ABG
amended soil minus the mineralizable N in ABG unamended soil. Three replications
were used for each treatment.
Anaerobic incubation technique: Soil samples o f 5 g (oven-dry equivalent)
containing 0, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, and 600 mg N kg' 1 as ABG were placed in 50ml square bottles containing 25 ml of water. The bottles were fitted with air-tight
screw caps and incubated at 30°C for 14 d. After incubation, samples were
transferred quantitatively to 100 ml square bottles with 25 ml o f 4M KCl, shaked for
2 h, and filtered through Whatman 42 filters. The N H / in filtrates were determined
by an automated NH 3 diffusion technique using a Wescan Ammonia Analyzer
(Alltech associates, Deerfield II). Mineralizable N in ABG amended soil and
unamended soil was calculated as the difference between the final and initial
concentrations of N H / in respective samples. The nitrogen mineralization potential
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o f ABG was calculated as the mineralizable N in ABG amended soil minus the
mineralizable N in ABG unamended soil. Three replications were used for each
treatment.
Successive teaching technique: Soil samples (15 g) amended with various amounts
of ABG were mixed with equal weights o f 20-30 mesh quartz sand, moistened using
a fine spray of distilled water, and tranferred to Buchner funnels (75 mm diameter)
fitted with glass filters (2 p). A glass wool pad (~7 mm) was placed over each soil
surface to avoid dispersion when leaching solutions were added. The water tension
of each soil sample in filter units was adjusted to ~ 15 kPa, filter units covered with
perforated parafilm, and incubated at 35*G in a humidified incubator. Because o f the
large quantities of water-soluble organic N present in ABG, the amounts of mineral
N present prior to incubation were determined by extraction (0.01M CaCl2 and 25
ml of N-free nutrient solution) of companion samples rather than incubated samples.
Water loss was monitored by weighing the filter units periodically. At 1,3, 5, 7, 9,
13, and 16 weeks, samples were leached with 100 ml of 0.0 1M CaCl2 and 25 ml of
N free nutrient solution and excess water removed by vacuum (15 kPa). The
inorganic N (N H /+ N 0 3*+N02) recovered in leachates were determined using a
Wescan Ammonia Analyzer fitted with a Zn reduction column. Organic N in the
leachates was digested by salicylic acid-thiosulfate modification of Kjeldahl
digestion technique to include NO,' and N 0 2‘ (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982) and
analyzed by a Wescan Ammonia Analyzer. Treatments consisted o f unamended soil
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and soil treated with ABG (100 mg N kg' 1 and 600 mg N kg'1); with mannitol (500
mg C kg'1); with a combination o f ABG (100 mg N kg‘l) and mannitol (500 mg C
kg l); with non-ammoniated bagasse (1000 mg kg1); with a combination of ABG
(100 mg N kg'1) and bagasse (1000 mg kg'1); and with NH4Cl (100 mg N kg ’). All
experiments were performed in triplicate.
4.2.2. Greenhouse evaluation
A pot experiment was conducted using common bermudagrass (Cynodon
dactylon Pers.) in a greenhouse to evaluate the potential of ammoniated bagasse to
serve as a slow-release N fertilizer. Each pot contained 2 kg o f soil (oven-dry
weight). Soil moisture was adjusted to 50% of water holding capacity (480 g kg'1).
The response o f bermudagrass to various amounts o f ABG (0 , 50. 100, 200, 300,
400, 500, 600 mg N kg' 1 soil) incorporated into the surface

6

cm was compared to

that of bermudagrass grown in soil amended with various amounts o f NH 4N 0 3 (25,
50, 75, 100, 200 mg N k g 1). All treatments were replicated four times. Each pot
was fertilized with 100 mg kg' 1 of P and K.. Pots were arranged in a completely
randomized design in a glasshouse. After 7 d, 1 g o f common bermudagrass seeds
were evenly distributed in each pot, mixed into the surface

1

cm, and covered with

a moistened filter paper until germination. Good seedling establishment was obtained
in 5 d. The aboveground biomass was first harvested 33 d after planting and an
additional three cuttings were made at 28 d intervals thereafter. Plants were clipped
about

2

cm above the soil surface except for the last cutting when plants were
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clipped at the soil surface. Water was added to compensate for the water lost by
evaporation and transpiration at 3 d intervals. Exceptional heat in the glasshouse
following die first cutting caused comparatively poor growth prior to the second
cutting. After cutting, the biomass was dried at 75°C for 48 hrs, weighed and ground
(<20 mesh). Total N content o f each cutting determined by a semi-micro Kjeldahl
procedure. After the last cutting, the soil in each pot was air-dried, mixed throughly
and ground to pass a 2 mm sieve. The exchangeable NH4\ and N 0 3' in the soil was
determined in 2M KCl extracts and total N determined by semimicro Kjeldahl
procedure modified to include NCV and N 0 2' (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982)
4.3, Results and Discussion
4.3.1. N mineralization potential of ammoniated bagasse
The extent and rate of N mineralization o f organically bound N in
ammoniated materials are essential components o f their suitability for use as slowrelease N fertilizers. Numerous chemical and biological techniques for assessing the
N mineralization potential of soils have been proposed (Bremner, 1965b; Keeny,
1982; Stanford, 1982; Breitenbeck and Boquet, 1992). Selecting an appropriate
technique for assessing N mineralization potential of the ABG used in these
experiments, however, was complicated by the expected slow-release properties of
the material and by the fact that a substantial portion (>33%) o f total N was present
as water-soluble organic forms. Because N mineralization is largely a biological
process in soils, and because the distribution of N-bound constitutents in ABG were
likely to differ from those typical o f soils, it was concluded that biological methods
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were likely to provide more credible estimates of N mineralization than chemical
methods.
Biological methods involved in estimation of the N released on laboratory
incubation is a relative measure o f the soil's ability to release N for plant growth
(Bremner, 1965b; Keeny 1982). Short-term incubations (7-25 d) under aerobic and
anaerobic (waterlogged) conditions and longer term (56-210 d) aerobic incubations
are widely used. None of these methods are without limitations that severely restrict
their practical application as routine soil tests (Bremner, 1965b; Keeny, 1982;
Stanford, 1982). Nevertheless, good correlations between laboratory incubations and
field and greenhouse results have been obtained in many instances (Keeny and
Bremner, 1967; Jenkinson 1968; Stanford et al., 1977). Three biological methods
commonly used to assess N mineralization potential of soils were modified to assess
die mineralization potential o f ABG: the aerobic incubation technique described by
Keeny and Bremner (1967); the anaerobic incubation technique described by
Warning and Bremer (1964); and the successive leaching technique described by
Standford and Smith (1972). In the latter experiments, additional treatments
involving addition of C substrates and N H / were included to aid in interpretation
o f results.
Aerobic incubation for 14 d indicated that N mineralization of organically
bound N in ABG averaged 7.0% when this material was applied at rates ranging
from 100 to 600 mg ABG-N kg"1 soil (Table 4.1). An average of 15% o f the N

Table 4.1. N mineralization during 14 d aerobic and anaerobic incubations of soils amended with
various amounts of ammoniated bagasse (ABG). Available N was calculated as the sum of the
initial N H / present in ABG plus the amount mineralized during incubation.
ABG-N
applied
mg kg'1soil

NH/ in
ABG
mg kg*1

Aerobic incubation
mineralized N

Anaerobic incubation

available N

mineralized N

available 1*

mg kg1

% applied

mg kg'1

mg kg'1

% applied

mg kg*1

100

4.54

8 19

86

127

15.9

16.7

20.5

200

12 1

147

7.8

268

279

14.8

399

300

189

15.7

5,6

346

420

14.9

60.9

400

25.9

23.2

6.2

492

559

14.9

81 9

500

32.5

28 1

6.0

60 5

693

148

101

600

374

41.9

7.5

79.3

81.2

144

118

lsd (0.05)

2.2

7.9

69

66

5.2
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applied was mineralized during anaerobic incubation. These percentages were not
significantly influenced by the amount of ABG applied. ABG contained 4.5 to 37.4
mg N H/-N kg' 1 prior to its addition to soil, and therefore the amount o f mineral N
available during the first 14 d after amending soil with 100-600 mg ABG-N kg ' 1
totaled 12.7-79.3 mg kg' 1 soil. Short-term anaerobic incubation resulted in
substantially higher values for N mineralization than did aerobic incubation.
Anerobic incubation led to release o f 14-17% of organically N in 14 d. The amount
o f mineralized N increased linearly from 15.9 to 81.2 mg N H /-N kg' 1 as the amount
o f ABG-N added to soil was increased from 100 to 600 mg kg'1. Combining the
amounts o f mineralized N with the amounts o f NH4‘ initially present in ABG
suggests that about 20% o f the total N in ABG would soon become available to
plants after addition o f ABG to soils. The amounts mineralized during an extended
growing season are likely to be greater. Bremner (1965b) and Harmsen and
Kolenbrander (1965) concluded that only a proportion o f the potentially
mineralizable N is released during short-term incubations and therefore results reflect
the relative rather than actual capacities to supply N.
To obtain more direct measures of potentially mineralizable N, Stanford and
Smith (1972) suggested an extended incubation with periodic leaching to remove
inorganic N. While this approach has clear advantages, periodic leaching removes
not only accumulated mineral N but also water-soluble organic compounds. These
compounds serve not only as a source of more easily mineralized organic N, but also
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supplement the heterotrophic microbial population with a readily available source
of energy that may facilitate their attack on more recalcitrant compounds. To better
interpret the impacts of successive leaching, the method of Standford and Smith
(1972) was modified to eliminate an initial leaching prior to the first week of
incubation. Also, additional amendments of a N-ffee, water-soluble C substrate
(mannitol), bagasse (BG) and N H / were included to assess the influence of
immobilization on N mineralization in soils receiving organic amendments.
Aerobic incubation for 16 weeks with periodic leaching indicated that 69.6%
of the organically bound N was mineralized when applied at a rate of 100 mg ABGN kg' 1 (Table 4.2). When the application rate was increased to 600 mg ABG-N kg
the percentage o f organic N mineralized decreased to 15.3%. The substantially
lower mineralization rate observed at the higher addition may have occured because
addition of the larger amount o f ABG led to greater immobilization. This conclusion
is supported by the finding that addition of mannitol (50 g C kg ') in combination
with ABG led to a marked decline in the amounts of mineralized N recovered during
the 112 d incubation. The effects of mannitol addition were most evident during the
initial 21 d of incubation, when the amounts o f N mineralized averaged less than
10% o f corresponding treatments receiving no mannitol. The failure to recover
initialially immobilized N during subsequent leaching can be attributed, in part, to
losses of water-soluble organic N forms during initial teachings. When mannitol was
added in combination with 100 mg ABG-N kg ', the removal o f soluble organic N

Table 4.2. Cumulative N mineralized during long-term aerobic incubation with periodic
leaching of soils amended with ammoniated bagasse (ABG).
Soil
amendment

Initial
mineral *
T
N

Mineralization period (d)
21

35

49

63

91

112

-mg ii kjj*i----

ABG
miner
alized
%

None

83

-3.5

46

10.9

15.7

199

24.2

28.5

100 mg
ABG-N kg'1

14.1

37.1

55.6

64.8

709

76.5

81.8

88 3

696

Mannitol + 100 mg
ABG-N kg'1

14.1

-69

54

17 9

28.4

36.5

45.3

54.5

283

Bagasse + 100 mg
ABG- N kg1

14 1

62.5

74.9

76.1

833

924

104

111

93 4

600 mg
ABG-N kg'1

32.5

52.7

80 4

88.6

96.3

99.2

107

115

153

Mannitol + 600 mg
ABG-N kg'1

32.5

-252

-0.7

17.1

31.1

42.1

54 7

63 9

63

8.0

8.2

84

10.0

81

77

7.6

Isd (0.05)

^Mineralizable N was calculated as the difference between the mineral N leached at 7 d
and initial mineral N determined in companion samples.
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recovery o f mineral N was similar to that of unamended soil whereas recovery of
increased from 77.8 to 131 mg N kg' 1 during the 112 d incubation (Table 4.3). A
substantial portion o f this N may have mineralized had it remained in the soil.
Removal of water-soluble organic N, however, could not account for the reduced
mineralization observed when a similar amount o f mannitol was added to a soil
containing 600 mg ABG-N k g 1.
In contrast to mannitol, addition o f nonammoniated bagasse stimulated N
mineralization, especially during the initial 7 d of incubation. When bagasse (10
g kg'1) was added in combination with 100 mg ABG-N kg *’ , mineralization of
organically bound N was increased from 88.3 to 111 mg N kg' 1 in 112 d. Addition
of bagasse not only increased the N mineralization rate but also increased losses of
water-soluble organic N by 41%. It is difficult to account for these differing effects
o f organic matter addition, but it is noteworthy that the bagasse used in these
experiments was similar to that used to produce ABG and consisted of partially
decomposed plant material containing very low amounts of water-extractable C.
Further decomposition relied primarily upon microorganisms capable of extracellular
enzyme production, whereas mannitol was readily metabolized by a rapidly growing
bacterial population. Also, some of the N contained in the amount o f bagasse (80
mg N kg'1) no doubt contributed to the recovery of mineral and organic N. Organic
N forms accounted for 45 to 80% of the total N recovered in leachates (Table 4.3).
In unamended soil, organic N forms accounted for 72.6% o f total N recovered.

Table 4.3. Recovery of of inorganic and organic N forms in successive teachings during
long-term aerobic incubation of soils receiving various amendments. Soils were not leached
to remove mineral N prior to incubation.
Amendment

Days of incubation
0-7

7-21

21-35

35-49 49-63 63-91

mineral-N
organic-N

4.73
13 8

8

14
10.7

6.35
26.8

mineral-N
organic-N

512

9.17
32 1

6

0 .0 0

185
13 9

Mannitol+100 mg mineral-N
organic-N
ABG-N kg 1

1.37
17 5

123
14.8

12.5
4.50

Bagasse+100 mg
ABG-N k g 1

mineral-N
organic-N

73.9
26.4

12.4

600 mg
ABG-N kg 1

mineral-N
organic-N

852

Mannitol+600 mg mineral-N
organic-N
ABG-N kg 1

none

mg
ABG-N kg 1
100

mg
NH4CI-N kg 1
100

mineral-N
organic-N

48

91-112

0 -1 1 2

4.2
18.5

4 23
7.54

4,31
113

368
97.5

13
14

5.61

5.33
846

6.46
7.06

102

77.8

10 6

8 86

087

802
929

9.13
26 7

62.7
131

7.27
498

909
18.9

1 1 .8

12.9

7.18
25.0

122

1 0 .2

1.04
124
8.18
35 1

78
4.25

2 .8 8

0 .0 0

27.6
17.3

23.2

8.08
35.2

7.72
8.79

147
123

7.30
39.0

24.4
23.3

17 8
3.25

14.0

110

1 2 .6

96.4

0 .0 1

7 31

23.0

9.19
15.2

107
9.91

5.72
9 06

4.25
6.23

3 49
635

3.45
21.4

408
61.9

2.87
25.6

346
140

8 .8 6

6

10.1

57.5

110

111

107

When soils were amended with 100 mg NH 4CI-N kg' 1 rather than an organic material,
organic N was 42.5 mg N kg' 1 greater than in unamended soil. These findings are
consistent with those of others who found that considerable amounts o f organic N
were removed with leaching (Bremner, 1965b; Broadbent and Nakashima, 1971;
Smith et al., 1980; Beauchamp et at., 1986). While our experiments offer some
insight into the bioavailability o f organically bound N in ABG, they better serve to
illustrate die limitations o f long-term incubations with periodic leaching as a viable
method for estimating mineralizable N in soils fertilized with organic materials.
4.3.2. G reenhouse evaluation
Pot experiments that measure plant response and uptake of added N provide
a more direct measure of N availability. Common bermudagrass was used to assess
the capacity o f ABG to serve as a slow-release form o f fertilizer N. Bermudagrass
is used extensively in the southeastern US as a turfgrass for recreational areas and
home lawns as well as for pastures. It produces an extensive root system and is
capable of growth at low levels of N fertility, yet responds to very high levels o f
applied N.
The total aboveground biomass harvested by four successive cuttings of
bermudagrass increased from 1411 to 3123 mg kg ' 1 soil (each pot contained 2 kg of
soil) in response to increasing application rates of ABG from 100 to 600 mg N k g 1
(Fig. 4.1). Substantially lower rates of NH 4N 0 3 were required to obtain similar
increases in biomass. Total aboveground biomass increased linerally (r-0 .9 2 ) from
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NHjNOuappHcaton
1141 + 12 1 *X

(^ -0 92
ABG-N application
biom aaa * 1355 *■ 3 1 *X

r^ -0 9 2
g

/

N H ^ N Q j Ip p iC w O fl

N up - 10 5 ♦ 0 67 * X
r^ -0 93
ABG-N application
N u p » 18 1 + 0 1 8 * X
r^ -0 98

200

300

400

500

600

N uptake (mg/kg soil)

Total biomass (x10 mg/kg soil)

* /

700

N applied (mg/kg soil)

Figure 4.1. Relationship o f above-ground biomass and N uptake of
bermudagrass to applied N as ammoniated bagasse (ABG) and NH 4N 0 3.
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1522 to 3660 mg kg' 1 soil as NH 4NO, application rates increased from 25 to 200
mg N kg'1. Regression analyses comparing the responses o f bermudagrass to the
rate o f N application indicated that 3.8 times as much N was required to produce an
equivalent amount o f N supplied as ABG rather than as NH 4N 0 3. An average o f
18% o f the N supplied as ABG was assimilated into the harvested portion of
bermudagrass. These findings indicate that the capacity o f ABG to supply N to
crops is substantially greater than that typically reported for native soil organic
matter. These results also suggest that because of the low efficiency o f this form of
fertilizer N, ABG and similar ammoniated materials offer limited practical
application for use as fertilizers in commercial agriculture.
The principal advantages of ABG appear to lie in its slow-release
characteristics and its ability to minimize N losses as a result o f fertilization.
Controlled release o f N is highly desireable for home lawns and other turfgrass
management to avoid rank growth and the need for frequent fertilization. When ABG
was applied at rates required to produce a corresponding increase in biomass
production as that produced by NH 4N 0 3 (eg. 200 mg ABG-N kg' 1 versus 50 mg
NH 4N 0 3-N kg ’), ABG tended to produce less luxurious growth prior to the first
cutting and displayed a greater capacity to sustain growth for subsequent cuttings
(Table 4.4). On average, 34.6% of the total biomass produced grew prior to the first
cutting in pots treated with ABG, whereas 45.9% o f biomass was produced during
the initial period in pots receiving NH 4N 0 3. The slow-release characteristics of ABG
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Table 4.4. Increase in aboveground biomass of bermudagrass in response to
application of various amounts of N applied as ABG or as NH 4N 0 3 Values are the
differences in biomass between plants grown in amended and unamended soil.
Rate of N
Form of N
Increase in aboveground biomass of successive
application
applied
cuttings
2nd___3rd______ 4th_____ Average
(mg/kg)______________________
---------------------------------mg/pot---------------------100

ABG

425

108

196

94

206

200

ABG

740

201

133

126

300

300

ABG

1062

446

818

182

627

400

ABG

918

800

1172

298

797

500

ABG

716

782

1216

362

764

600

ABG

1202

900

1162

558

956

25

NH4NOj

480

56

102

20

165

50

n h 4n o 3

846

130

122

0

275

75

NH4NOj

732

46

502

1

320

100

n h 4n o 3

1006

296

606

22

483

200

n h 4n o 3

1462

1518

918

988

1222

289

307

240

200

132

Isd (0,05)
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were most evident during the third and fourth cuttings. ABG-treated pots produced
43% of their total biomass during this time, whereas NH4N 0 3-treated pots produced
34%. Most of the late growth in pots receiving NH 4N 0 3 occured at the highest rate
of N fertilization. By the fourth cutting, no effect of fertilization was evident in pots
receiving less than 200 mg NH4N 0 3-N kg'1. In contrast, fourth cuttings from all pots
receiving ABG tended to be greater than unfertilized controls, though these
differences were significant (p<0.05) only at the higher rates of application.
Nitrogen concentrations in harvested biomass confirm that the responses of
bermudagrass to ABG by the third and fourth cuttings were due primarily to the
delayed release of N (Table 4.S). The finding that N concentrations in the fourth
cutting o f plants grown on ABG-amended soil were greater than those grown on
unamended soil suggests that ABG retained some capacity to supply low levels of
mineral N at the termination o f these experiments. By the fourth cutting, N
concentrations of plants grown on NH 4N 0 3-amended soils were similar to those of
unamended soils with exception o f plants receiving the highest rate of NH 4N 0 3
application. Nitrogen concentrations tended to be greater in the second cutting than
in die first cutting of plants grown in ABG-amended soils. High temperatures in the
glasshouse prior to the second cutting reduced plant growth and thereby may have
contributed to the accumulation o f tissue N. High temperatures may also have
accelerated the mineralization o f organically bound N in ABG during this time.
The N remaining in soil and in roots after the fourth harvest were determined
to assess N losses. At the lower rates o f ABG application (100 and 200 mg N k g 1),
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Table 4.5. Concentration o f N in aboveground biomass of bermudagrass receiving
various amounts o f N applied as ABG or as NH 4NO,
Rate ofN
application
(mg/kg)

Form of N
applied

N concentration in aboveground biomass of successive
cuttings
Average
1 st
2 nd
4th
3rd
------K ^ KtS

0

—

19 4

28 6

16 2

16 8

20.3

100

ABG

26.9

28.7

16.6

17.7

22.5

200

ABG

29.9

34 5

18.1

17.6

25.0

300

ABG

34.2

37.7

18 8

18.7

27.4

400

ABG

36 5

41.0

26.5

19.0

30.8

500

ABG

43 6

50.2

35.2

24.2

38 3

600

ABG

46 8

51.1

32.0

266

39 1

25

n h 4n o 3

31 2

24.8

17 5

163

22.4

50

n h 4n o 3

31

8

27.5

18.2

169

23.6

75

n h 4n o 3

34.7

27,5

2 0 .0

164

24.7

100

NH4NOj

36.5

28 5

2 1 .2

140

23.1

200

NH4NOj

47.2

53 3

43.9

25

426

68

50

4.4

4

Isd (0.05)

8
8

2.5
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N uptake and the residual N remaining in the soil accounted for essentially all of
the N applied (Table 4.6). At the higher application rates, an average of 82.5% of
applied N was recovered. The percentage of unrecovered N was substantially
greater in pots receiving NH 4N 0 3 than in ABG-treated pots (Table 4.7). An average
of 57.9% o f the N applied as NH 4N 0 3 was recovered in the aboveground biomass
harvested during 112 d study. The amounts of N recovered in roots and in soil,
however, were consistently less than the amounts recovered in unfertilized control
pots. The amounts of soil and root N recovered in NH4N 0 3 amended pots were 1.5,
4.7,

1 1.9,

23.5, 43.7, and 5.3 mg N kg' 1 less than the corresponding amounts

recovered in unamended pots for the rates of 25, 50, 75,

100

and 200 mg kg-1

soil, respectively. On average, unrecovered N accounted for 42.6% of the N
applied as NH 4NO„ presumeably lost by leaching. The soil used in these
experiments required frequent watering especially as plants matured. Precautions
were observed to avoid overwatering, but some leaching was unavoidable. The
magnitude of these losses, however, is consistent with that commonly observed
under field conditions following N fertilization o f well-drained soils in the humid
southeastern US. Under these conditions, the results of this pot experiment
suggest that applications o f moderate amounts of ABG (>200 mg N k g 1) would
avoid N losses associated with fertilization of lawns or other turfgrass. The
accumulation of mineralized N following application of high rates o f ABG is
susceptible to loss by those mechanisms responsible for loss following application
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Table 4.6. Recovery o f N applied as ammoniated bagasse (ABG) in harvested
biomass and in soil after four successive cuttings o f bermudagrass. Recovery was
calculated as the difference in total N in amended and unamended pots.
ABG-N applied (mg kg'1)
100
200
300
400
500
600
---------------------% of applied N------------------N recovered in biomass

22.5

16 7

16.9

17.6

17.9

17.5

N recovered in soil

83 4

84.2

66.7

61.2

64 4

664

Unrecovered N

-59

.09

16.4

2 1 .2

17.7

16 I

Table 4.7. Recovery o f N applied as ammonium nitrate (NH 4NO,) in harvested
biomass and in soil after four successive cuttings of bermudagrass. Recovery was
calculated as the difference in total N in amended and unamended pots.
NH4N 0 3 -N applied (mg kg'1)
25
50
75
100
200
------------------% 0f applied N--------------N recovered in biomass

75.6

55.1

43.9

44.9

70.2

N recovered in soil

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

24.4

44.9

56.1

55 1

29 8

Unrecovered N
NR: not recovered
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of mineral N fertilizers. As discussed above, estimating the N available from ABG
or any organic material applied to soils as a nutrient source is problematic. The
amounts o f N mineralized during aerobic and anerobic short-term incubations
were highly correlated to N uptake by ABG-treated bermudagrass at the first
cutting ( f = 0.943 and 0.954, respectively) and at the end of the 112 d study ( r =
0.974 and 0.996, respectively). The anaerobic incubation technique not only
provided slightly higher correlations to N uptake, but also provided better estimates
o f the amount of N available during the 112 d pot study. O f soils receiving an
equivalent application o f ABG, total N in aboveground biomass harvested during
the 112 d study averaged 2 . 6 8 and 1 .54 times the amount o f N mineralized during
aerobic and during anaerobic incubations, respectively. Adding the amounts of
mineral N initially present in ABG-amended soils to the amounts mineralized
during anaerobic incubation generated values that were essentially equivalent
(±4.3%) to the total N uptake of bermudagrass grown on soils receiving the
corresponding application rate. These findings suggest that measuring the total
amount of mineral N accumulated afrer 14 d waterlogged incubation o f ABGamended soils offers a practical estimate o f the amount o f N available to crops.
4.4. Conclusions
On average, 18% o f the N applied as ABG was assimilated into harvested
biomass during a 112 d pot study. This study indicated that 3-4 times as much N
must be applied as ABG to produce growth similar to that produced by application
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o f N as NH 4NOj. While the low efficiency of this form o f fertilizer N suggests
limited practical application in production o f row crops, ABG and similar
ammoniated materials may have a role as a fertilizer for the home market and
turfgrass industry where maintanance costs can far exceed the costs o f N fertilizer.
The slow-release characteristics of ABG are highly desireabte for turfgrass because
they reduce initial rank growth and the need for frequent fertilization. These
experiments also show that leaching losses of ABG-N were negligible when applied
at moderate rates, suggesting that fertilization with this material can reduce N
contamination of nearby surface and ground waters. Because N is largely bound
as organic forms, the possibility o f ammonia volatilization and toxicity are
minimized.
Ammoniation of bagasse and other plant-derived cellulosic wastes under
elevated pressure and temperature produces stable, N-enriched products that are
essentially odorless. These materials possess a near neutral pH, low salts and an
attractive dark-brown organic appearance. They can be handled like composts and
other organic soil amendments, but are much lighter in weight due to their dryness
and contain a high (6-9%) N content. Furthermore, they are free o f contamination
by heavy metals or pathogens.

CHAPTER 5
AMMONIATED CELLULOSIC WASTE MATERIALS FOR REMEDIATION
OF CRUDE OIL CONTAMINATED WETLAND SOILS
5.1. Introduction
The extensive petrochemical industry in marshes along the lower Mississippi
River and along the Gulf o f Mexico off the Louisiana coast poses a potential hazard
to nearby wetlands. The nearly

6

million acres of coastal wetlands serve as the

principal nursery for the fisheries o f the Gulf of Mexico. Contamination of these
ecologically and economically valuable wetlands by petroleum-derived compounds
may occur as a result o f spills during handling, leakage from an extensive network
o f pipelines, or discharges from shipping.
Typical remediation practices for petroleum-contaminated lands involve
recovery o f oil by skimming or absorbance and disposal by incineration, land
farming, burial in land rills, containment in surface impoundments, deep well
injection, and solidification. Among those practices, incineration and land farming
are the most widely used (Bartha and Bossart, 1984). Employing such practices in
Louisiana’s wetlands is complicated by the fact that the vast area of these wetlands
provides only limited access to equipment needed for recovery of contaminants.
The natural pathway for petroleum decontamination is through microbial
action. Many fungi and bacteria can metabolize either completely or partially the
hydrocarbons from petroleum oils and fractions. Many reports exist concerning the
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activity and distribution of oil degrading microorganisms in waters (Atlas, 1975) and
in uncontaminated and contaminated soils (Davis, 1967; Odu, 1978a). When
contamination occurs, natural biodegradation and volatilization o f petroleum
hydrocarbons may not occur in sufficient time to prevent extensive environmental
damage to these ecologically and economically important wetlands. Generally, the
rehabilitation of a contaminated surface area relies on promoting the in situ
biodegradation of contaminant oil (Atlas, 1977; Atlas et al., 1978; Westlake et al.,
1978; Atlas, 1981). A growing understanding o f the ability of microorganisms to
change the chemical composition o f oil and promote its degradation is gaining
recognition as an effective remediation strategy (Bartha et al., 1976; Marconi et al.,
1977; Westlake et al., 1978; Odu, 1978).
Several land fanning studies have demonstrated that waste oil is extensively
degraded or immobilized when soil conditions are controlled to support microbial
activity (Dibble and Bartha, 1979a; 1979b). In any particular system, one or more
environmental factors known to influence microbial degradation of oil may
significantly influence the rate o f bioremediation. The principal reason that oily
materials do not decompose in aerated environments is related to the hydrophobic
nature of oil and grease. These materials flocculate together excluding water, soluble
nutrients, and oxygen. Only a trivial portion o f flocculated material offers an
environment suitable for colonization and degradation by microorganisms. The in
situ rehabilitation o f contaminated surfaces and disposal refinery wastes by land
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farming is successfully accomplished primarily by adjusting pH by liming, adding
N & P fertilizers, ensuring adequate moisture, and enhancing soil aeration by tillage.
Some anaerobic bacteria are capable o f slowly metabolizing hydrocarbons in
petroleum, but hydrocarbon biodegradation occurs much more rapidly when the
contaminated environment supports the activity of aerobic microorganisms.
Remediation by cultivation and fertilization is effective when spills occur on
tillable sites accessible to heavy equipment, but it is often not practical for
reclamation o f shorelines, sludge pits, and many other inaccessible contaminated
sites. Providing inorganic nutrients to degrade oily contaminants that cannot be
readily mixed into the soil surface, or that accumulates in high concentrations
within the soil poses a special challenge. Because of the water-soluble nature of
such nutrients, they remain in the water phase and are rapidly excluded from areas
containing appreciable amounts o f hydrophobic hydrocarbons. To be effective
under such conditions, these nutrients must be applied in slow-release or slowly
soluble form to prevent their separation from contaminants as the result o f rainfall,
wave action or other water movement.
Another important factor influencing the degradation of petroleum
hydrocarbons is related to the inaccessibility o f these compounds to microbial
attack. Because o f the inherent hydrophobic nature of hydrocarbons, oily wastes
tend to flocculate in the presence o f water. Often only a trivial portion o f these
materials contains sufficient water, O, and nutrients to support colonization and
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degradation by microorganisms. Tilling operations are often employed not only to
improve aeration, but also to distribute waste hydrocarbons evenly in the soil, thus
increasing the surface area susceptible to microbial attack. While this lowcost
technique is effective, excessive moisture frequently prevents machinery from
working on contaminated sites or landfills. Tillage generally is not a practical
technique for remediation of contaminated shorelines, sludge pits and many other
sites that are inaccessible or that will not support the operation o f heavy equipment.
W here oily contaminants cannot be tilled to mix with soil or other adsorbent,
application o f fertilizers would be o f little benefit because the water-soluble forms
o f nutrients are segregated from the oily wastes by hydrophobic exclusion.
Use of cellulolsic materials as absorbent is common in the clean up o f
contaminant oil in aquatic systems (Ericsson et al., 198S). Cellulose fibers, a
principal component of bagasse, filter cake and other organic wastes o f plant origin,
have highly porous structures that are capable of absorbing large amounts o f water
and oil. By increasing the nutrient composition o f sugar milling wastes, these
materials may not only be effective in absorbing contaminant oil, but also for
promoting oil decomposition by providing an environment that contains all o f the
essential requirements needed for microbial degradation. Ammoniation o f sugar
cane wastes is an attractive approach to enhancing the nutrient content o f these
materials because most of the N fixed by this process is organically bound. By
binding N in slowly available organic forms, oil-degrading microorganisms are
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assured o f a dependable N supply and the potential for NO, contamination of
surface or groundwater is minimized.
The principal goal of this research was to assess the potential of ammoniated
cellulosic materials to absorb and enhance the natural degradation o f crude oil and
other oily contaminants in wetland or aquatic systems. Specific objectives o f this
study were to assess the ability of ammoniated wastes to enhance oil degradation in
contaminated wetland soils by measuring changes in total petroleum hydrocarbons,
to determine the interaction o f

water

and oil absorption on the ability of

ammoniated materials to retain oil in wetland environments, and to investigate the
potential benefits o f adding other inorganic nutrients or hydrocarbon-degrading
microorganisms to ammoniated wastes for enhancement o f the rate of petroleum
degradation.
5.2. M aterials and Methods
Soils were collected from a barrier island and a saline marsh near Fourchon,
LA. Soils were air-dried, crushed to pass a 2-nun mesh and stored in airtight
containers. Table S. 1 and 5.2 contain results of selected characteristics o f soils and
ammoniated materials (bagasse, filtercake, rice hull, and kenaf) used for this
investigation, respectively.
5.2.1. Capacity of ammoniated wastes to simultaneously absorb w ater and oil
Samples (5 g) of ammoniated and non-ammoniated cellulosic materials were
wetted to various water contents (0, 10, 25, 50 and 100% of saturation) and placed
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Table 5.1. Properties of coastal sand and saline marsh soil.
_________ Property_____________ Coastal sand______ Saline marsh soil
Series name

Felicity

Scatlake

>60

<0 . 2

7.9

6.2

0.06

1.13

0.004

0.08

C:N ratio

15

14

P (mg.kg-1)

55.3

156

K (mg.kgl)

46.3

572

Na (m g.kg1)

316

5603

Ca (m g.kg1)

57.7

754

As (m g.kg1)

1.27

4.53

Cd (m g.kg1)
Cu (mg.kg'1)

0.04
0 48

0.15
2 92

Fe (mg.kg'1)
Mn (mg.kg'1)

104
14.9

306
6.94

Ni (mg.kg1)

0 58

1 74

Pb (mg.kg1)

0,38

3 29

Permeability (cm/hr)
pH
Organic C (%)
Total N (%)

Zn (mg.kg'1)_______________________ 2J2______________ 9.73

Table 5.2. Characteristics of organic wastes after ammoniation.
Waste_________ pH

Total N_____ Organic C
---------------g kg '--------------

C:N Ratio

Filtercake (FC)

75

51

116

2 3

Bagasse (BG)

77

65

272

4

Rice hull (RH)

79

89

300

3 4

Kenaf(KF)

70

42

348

8

2

3
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in

1 0 -cm

diameter conical funnels fitted with Whatman 42 filter papers. An excess

of crude oil ( 2 0 ml) was added to the surface o f moistened materials and allowed to
drain for 24 h. The amount o f oil absorbed was calculated as the amount retained
by filters and materials minus the amount retained by filters containing no materials.
Similar experiments were performed to determine the capacity of ammoniated
materials to absorb water after treatment with various amounts o f crude oil.
5.2.2. The ability of surface applied ammoniated bagasse (ABG) to absorb and
retained crude oil from a contaminated soil
Ten centimeter long columns of beach sand and marsh soils were spilled
with 2 ml of crude oil and allowed to percolate through the soil/sand columns for 24
hrs. Ammoniated bagasse was then surface applied to a thickness of 8 and 15 mm.
Ammoniated bagasse was separated from soil and sand columns at 1,3, and 7 day
period. Crude oil retained in ABG and sand/soil portions was extracted with
1, l,2-trichloro-l,2,2-trichlorofloroethane in soxhlet apparatus for 4.5 hr. The
amount of extracted oil was determined by EPA 418.1 using a Perkin-Elmer Paragon
1000 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectrophotometer (Norwalk, CT).
5.2.3. Potential of ammoniated bagasse to enhance the degradation of wetland
soils contaminated with crude oil
Twenty-five grams o f coastal sand or marsh soil (oven-dry basis) were
placed in 500-ml wide-mouth glass jars. Soil water contents were adjusted to 0.1
bar tensions prior to addition o f 0, 1,2 and 4 ml weathered south Louisiana crude
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oil. Ammoniated bagasse (0,1.0 or 2.0 g dry wt.) containing 65 mg total N/g and
1 g H 20 /g was surface applied or well mixed into the oil-contaminated soil.
Treatments receiving no amendments or 2.0 g o f unammoniated bagasse served as
controls. Jars were incubated in the dark (25°C).
Determination o f petroleum hydrocarbon mineralization: The ability of
ammoniated materials to enhance degradation of oil-contaminated wetland soils
was determined by C 0 2 trapping. A small beaker containing 25 ml 0.5 N NaOH
was placed above the soil surface to entrap C 0 2 emissions in each treatment
described above. These traps were back titrated using standard 0.5 N HCL in 7 d
intervals to determine the moles of COj produced. The amount o f petroleum
hydrocarbons mineralized to C 0 2 was calculated as the difference between the
amount o f C 0 2 produced in oil-contaminated soils less the amount produced in
uncontaminated soils receiving the corresponding treatment.
Determination o f petroleum hydrocarbon loss: The ability of ammoniated materials
to enhance crude oil loss contaminated in wetland soils at 30, 60, 90, and 120 d in
each treatment was assessed by employing EPA Method 418.1 for determining total
hydrocarbons in Soxhlet trichlorotnfluoroethane extractions using partition-infrared
methodology. Total petroleum hydrocarbon presents in Soxhlet extracts were
determined using a Perkin-Elmer Paragon 1000 Fourier Transform Infrared
Spectrophotometer (Norwalk, CT). The loss o f crude oil was calculated as the
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difference in hydrocarbons extracted from oil contaminated soils after various times
less the amount extracted from corresponding control treatments.
5.2.4. Effects of supplementing ammoniated bagasse with P, K and micro
nutrients
Twenty-five grams of coastal sand or marsh soil (oven-dry basis) were
placed in 500-ml wide-mouth glass jars and soil water contents adjusted to

0 .1

bar

tension with distilled water or with solutions containing various combinations of
potassium (100 ug K+/g soil), phosphorous (100 ug P 0 4-P/g), and micronutrients
(Fe, Zn, Mg, Ca, S) using concentrations suggested by Dibble and Bartha (1979b).
Weathered south Louisiana crude oil (0 ,

1

or 2 ml) was added to soil and

ammoniated bagasse (2g) containing 65 mg total N/ g was surface applied. Jars
were incubated at 25°C and the total amount of crude oil remaining after

120

d in

three replications of each treatment was extracted with l , l , 2 -trichloro-l, 2 , 2 -trichlorofloroethane in a soxhlet apparatus. The amount o f extracted oil was
determined by FTIR spectrophotometry (EPA 418.1).
5.2.5. Effects of seeding ammoniated bagasse with hydrocarbon degrading
microorganisms
A consortium of oil-degrading microorganisms were obtained from an oilsaturated soil near an abandoned sludge pit. A number of isolates were obtained
from this soil, but because o f the propensity o f hydrocarbon-degrading
microorganisms to utilize a limited range o f hydrocarbons, an inoculum was
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prepared using a consortium obtained by inoculating a broth medium (150 ml) for
enrichment of hydrocarbon degraders (Atlas, 1993) with 1 g soil. After shaking for
14 d, cells were harvested and washed twice with physiological saline solution.
Cells were resuspended to establish a concentration of
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viable cells of

hydrocarbon degraders per ml o f suspension.
Twenty-five grams o f coastal sand or marsh soil (oven-dry basis) were placed
in 500-ml wide-mouth glass jars and soil water contents adjusted to
with distilled water, with

1

ml inocula, or

1

ml inocula plus

100

0 .1

bar tension

ug K+/g soil,

100

ug PO.,-P/g and micronutrients (Fe, Zn, Mg, Ca, S). Weathered south Louisiana
crude oil (2 ml) was added and jars incubated at 25°C The total amount of crude
oil remaining after

120

d was determined by extracting three replications of each

treatment following the methodology (EPA 418.1).
5.3. Results and Discussion
5.3.1. Capacity of cellulosic materials to absorb oil
The capacity of cellulosic materials to absorb weathered crude oil is an
important factor in selecting a material for use as an absorbent. Oil absorbents
selected for use in water saturated environments should display a high capacity to
absorb oil when the materials are dry as well as after the materials are exposed to
water. The effects of ammoniation and water saturation o f ammoniated materials
on absorption capacity o f four cellulosic materials are shown in the Table 5.3.
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Ammoniated bagasse, rice hulls, kenaf and filtercake were capable o f absorbing 2 . 1,
2.4, 5.5, and 1.1 times their mass, respectively. Ammoniation process did not affect
on the oil absorption capacity of cellulosic materials. Filtercake, a waste of
sugarcane milling process, was the least effective on oil absorption even it was dry.
Kenaf showed a greater capacity to absorb oil when dry than when it had become
saturated with water. Ammoniated bagasse and rice hulls absorbed similar quantities
of crude oil after they had become saturated with water, an important characteristic
o f natural absorbents intended for water saturated environment.
Additional studies indicated that ammoniated cellulosic materials not only
have a high capacity to absorb and to retain spilled oil restricting it's downward
movement, but they can also cause previously spilled oil that has leached several
inches into soils to rise to surface where it is absorbed. The ability o f ammoniated
material to extract oil from soil was most evident in coastal sands that contain low
amounts of organic matter. This remarkable capacity of ammoniated bagasse to
extract and retain oil spilled one day previously is illustrated in Table 5.4. The
presence o f

8

mm layers of ammoniated bagasse on the surface o f beach sand

absorbed more than 50% of the prior spilled oil in one day.

Absorption and

retention continued at a slower rate to 63% after 7 days. Doubling the thickness o f
an ammoniated bagasse layer ted to 75% absorption within a day. When crude oil
was applied to the marsh soil one day prior to applying ammoniated bagasse, only
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Table 5.3. Ability of cellulosic materials to absorb and retain crude oil after
ammoniation and saturation with water.
Oil absorption by cellulosic materials
Physical condition
of the material

Bagasse

Filtercake

Rice hull
-mg g

Kenaf

Non-ammoniated

2098

1042

2409

5507

ammoniated

2366

1003

2803

5196

ammoniated & saturated

2235

886

2685

2685

Table 5.4. Ability o f 8 and 16 mm layers of ammoniated bagasse to absorb and
retain oil applied one day previously to coastal sand or marsh soil.
Days

8

Coastal sand
mm
16 mm

8

Marsh soil
16 mm
mm

I

- % of added oil absorbed-------------11.5
55.0
74.7
11.3

3

58.3

85 1

28 5

28 8

7

62.5

83 3

30.4

314
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28% of the spilled oil was absorbed after 3 or 7 days. The reduced effectiveness in
oil absorption from marsh soil is attributed to the greater affinity o f oil for the high
amounts of clay and organic matter in these soils.
5.3.2. Potential of ammoniated bagasse to promote loss of crude oil
Initially, to test the hypothesis that an ammoniated cellulosic material could
enhance the degradation of contaminant oil in wetland soils, a laboratory experiment
was conducted where bagasse and ammoniated bagasse were surface applied to
samples o f coastal sand and saline marsh soil contaminated with south Louisiana
crude oil. This simple study showed that the loss o f hydrocarbon with bagasse
application was not significantly different from the amounts o f hydrocarbons
disappeared from the natural degradation in salt marsh soils and coastal sands after
90 d (Table 3.5). Application of ammoniated bagasse, however, increased
hydrocarbon loss to 42.3 and 42.4% in sand and marsh soil, respectively.
More extensive studies showed that about 31% of the crude oil applied to a
saline marsh soil (70 mg crude oil/g) was not recoverable by Soxhlet extraction after
incubation for 120 d (Table 5.6). Nearly all o f this oil was lost during the first 60
d, presumably through volatilization and metabolism o f the more easily degraded oil
components. When ammoniated bagasse was applied to the surface o f soil
contaminanted with a similar amount of crude oil, hydrocarbon loss was increased
to 55.2% in 120 d. When ammoniated bagasse was incorporated into soil rather
than surface applied, disappearance of contaminant crude oil increased to 53% in
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Table 5.5. The effects of bagasse and ammoniated bagasse on the disappearance o f
contaminant crude oil (70 mg oil/g soil) in coastal sand and marsh soil incubated for
90 days.
Soil
amendment

Hydrocarbon disappearance (% of applied)1'
coastal sand

saline marsh soil

none

25.1*

29.7*

bagasse

26 3*

29.6*

42. T
42.3b
ammoniated bagasse
1 Values within each column followed by different letters are significantly
different (p<0.05).

Table 5.6. Degradation of crude oil spilled in saline marsh soil with and without the
surface application of ammoniated bagasse (ABG). Values in parentheses represent
the loss of petroleum hydrocarbons expressed as a percentage o f the amount initially
added.
ABG

applied
(mg/g)

Spilled
oil
(mg/g)

Crude oil degradation
30 d

60 d

90 d

120

d

------------ mg g

(31.1%)

0

70

16.7(23.8%)

21.3(30.4%)

20.8 (29.7%)

2 1 ,8

80

35

16 8 (47 9%)

22 9 (65.6%)

23.9(68 2%)

25.1 (716%)

80

70

22.6(32.3%)

28 9(41 4%)

35.3 (50.4%)

38.6 (55.2%)

80

140

47.5 (33.9%)

64.2(45 9%)

64 1 (45 8 %)

65.2 (46.5%)

lsd (0.05)

19 8

1 to

2.9

6 0
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60 d and to 6 8 % in 120 d (data not shown). Application of ammoniated bagasse to
the surface o f soil contaminated with 35 and 140 mg crude oil/g enhanced the
hydrocarbon loss to 71.6 and 46.5% in 120 d. Incorporation of ammoniated bagasse
clearly created a more favorable environment for microbial degradation, but the
marshes of Louisiana offer limited areas where tillage equipment can gain access
for incorporation o f ammoniated bagasse into contaminated soils.
When ammoniated bagasse was surface applied, about 75% of total
hydrocarbon disappearance occurred during the first 60 d. This observation suggests
that microorganisms were able to sustain their metabolic activity even after 60 d, but
at a reduced level, using the larger chained molecules remaining as contaminants.
The ability of ammoniated bagasse to support continual oil loss is important because
those contaminant components consumed after prolonged incubation are primarily
longer chained hydrocarbons. Without remediation, these compounds persist as a
hazard to the wetland ecosystem.
5.3.3. Potential of ammoniated bagasse to enhance oil degradation
Not all o f the carbons in oil are degraded to C 0 2

Microorganisms use a

portion of this substrate for synthesis o f cellular components and extracellular
polysaccharides. In addition, metabolic intermediates, especially those of more
recalcitrant oil components, can be converted into stable soil organic matter called
humus. In these studies, the mineralization o f crude oil to C 0 2 accounted for only
10.5-14.4% of the total oil loss in 120 d from contaminated soils that received no
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ammoniated bagasse. Presumably, the balance was humified or lost as volatile
organic compounds. When soils were treated with ammoniated bagasse,
mineralization accounted for 20.5-38.2% of die total oil loss. These findings suggest
that increased mineralization was largely responsible for the increase in total oil loss
observed when oil-contaminated soils were treated with ammoniated bagasse.
The potential o f ammoniated bagasse to promote the mineralization of crude
oil was assessed by monitoring C 0 2 evolution from oil-contaminanted soil. Both
the surface application and incorporation of ammoniated bagasse markedly
increased the crude oil degradation in compare to no addition o f bagasse (Fig.5. 1).
Ammoniated bagasse was more effective when incorporated into contaminated soil
than when surface applied. Cumulative amounts of C 0 2 evolved in 28 days were
about 5 times higher from oil-contaminated soils treated with ammoniated bagasse
than from untreated soils. Ammoniated bagasse continued to enhance soil C 0 2
evolution for the remainder of the

120

day incubation.

In these laboratory studies, oxygen and moisture availability were suitable for
microbial activity in alt treatments. Moisture and O, are essential components to
support microbial processes, but as soil water content increases the diffusion of 0

2

is reduced. Studies using oil-contaminated soils (Jobson et al., 1972) and using
slurries under controlled redox potentials and pH (Ward et al., 1980; Delaune et al.,
1980; Hambrick et al., 1980) consistently showed that the highest rate o f oil
degradation occurred when soil aeration was improved. Dibble and Bartha ( 1979b)
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Figure 5.1. Effects o f applying ammoniated bagasse on C 0 3 evolution from soil
contaminated with 80 ml oil/kg of soil. Values are the amounts o f C 0 2 evolved from
oil-contaminated soil minus die amounts evolved from uncontaminated soil receiving
the corresponding ammoniated bagasse treatment.
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found no measurable difference in oily sludge biodegradation in a sandy loam in the
range of 20-80% water saturation. Field experience shows that, except in extremely
arid climates, oil biodegradation is less likely to be inhibited by low moisture than
by excess precipitation that reduces the availability o f

0 2

for oil biodegradation

(Bartha and Bossert, 1984). Generally, the inherent hydrophobic nature o f
hydrocarbons cause oily wastes to flocculate in the presence o f water. Therefore,
often only a trivial portion contains sufficient water, oxygen and nutrients to support
colonization and degradation by microorganisms.
The enhanced degradation o f spilled crude oil absorbed by ammoniated
bagasse was most likely due to increased accessibility of oil to indigenous
microorganisms, moisture, 0

2

and to greater availability o f N for microbial growth

and synthesis o f extracellular enzymes needed to degrade longer-chained
hydrocarbons. Microscopic examinations of ammoniated bagasse after oil absorption
showed that the fibrous cellulosic structure o f this material greatly increased the
surface area of oil, thereby increasing the proportion o f oil susceptible to enzymatic
attack. These microscopic examinations also indicated that partitioning of free
water and oil occurred within the absorbent material. Incorporating N into the
absorbent rather than in the aqueous phase apparently cause this essential nutrient
to remain available to microorganisms.
Analyses o f water extracts o f ammoniated material showed that 32-35% of
the total N occurs as water-extractable organic N. Shaking these extracts with crude
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oil and subsequent phase separation showed that nearly all of the water-extractable
organic N was absorbed by die oil fraction. These findings suggest that even though
ammoniated materials contain an appreciable amount o f its total N as waterextractable N, once oil is absorbed, this N is not rendered unavailable by
partitioning into the aqueous phase. These lower molecular weight organic N
compounds absorbed by oil may represent the principal source of N to the microbial
community responsible for oil degradation.
In addition to their capacity to serve as an absorbent and source o f N,
ammoniated cellulosic materials provide microorganisms with a supplemental
substrate. The CO, emission data indicated that 5-8% of the organic carbon in
ammoniated bagasse was mineralized during

120

d of incubation in oil-contaminated

soils. While many components of crude oil can serve as a substrate, the energy
released as a result o f microbial metabolisms of more recalcitrant components is
generally not sufficient to support flourishing populations. Supplemental substrate
can enhance the degradation of recalcitrant components, especially when other
growth requirements are fully met.
5.3.4. Effects of adding other nutrients
Application of ammoniated bagasse increases loss of contaminant oil by
enhancing die availability o f oil to microorganisms and by supplying the indigenous
community with a continuous supply of N essential for their metabolism and growth.
Surface application ensures that microorganisms attacking the absorbed oil are
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adequately supplied with oxygen needed as an electron acceptor. The capacity of
ammoniated cellulosic materials to absorb water and oil simultaneously from the
wetland environment ensures a supply of water to support microbial activity.
Besides CL water and N, microorganisms require P, K and other inorganic nutrients
for growth when using petroleum as a substrate because hydrocarbons typically
contain a low amount of these essential elements. Laboratory and field experiments
have shown that addition of nutrient salts (K N 0 3 and N a ^ O J or nutrient solutions
significantly increases the biodegradation o f the petroleum (Bartha and Atlas, 1976;
Odu, 1978; Westlake et al., 1978).
In previous experiments, it was assumed that the marsh soil and coastal sand
contained sufficient amounts o f other essential inorganic nutrients (K, P, S, etc.) to
meet the demands o f the degrading populations. It was also assumed that soils or
contaminant oil adequately supplied hydrocarbon-degrading microorganisms and
that no inoculation was required. These assumptions were more likely true for marsh
soil than for coastal sand. A study was conducted to determine if additional
treatments could enhance the capacity of ammoniated bagasse to remediate oilcontaminated soil. Supplemental P, K and trace elements could further promote oil
degradation in contaminated soils treated with ammoniated bagasse. The data
reported in Table 5.7 show that addition o f inorganic P and K enhanced oil loss in
coastal sand but little effect was evident when these nutrients were added to marsh
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soil. Addition of a spectrum of trace elements to marsh soil, however, led to a
significant increase in oil disapearance.
Efforts to enhance oil degradation in soils by inoculation with hydrocarbondegrading microorganisms have found limited success because most soils contain
adequate populations o f such organisms. It is generally accepted that inoculation
with

single

strains

or complex

communities

of hydrocarbon-degrading

microorganisms is ineffective in increasing biodegradation rates where microbial
activity is limited by inorganic nutrient deficiencies (Atlas and Bartha, 1972).
Therefore, development of optimum practices for supplying nutrients, especially N
and P, to stimulate the activity o f microbes in oil contaminated soils have received
considerable attention during the past few decades (Atlas, 1981: Dibble and Bartha,
1979b: Fedorak and Westlake, 1981). Accordingly, increasing microbial activity
with addition of nutrients to naturally-occurring microorganisms was evident with
higher C 0 2 evolution from ABG applied contaminated soils than from unamended
contaminated soils (Fig.5.2). Addition of a consortium of hydrocarbon degrading
microorganisms along with ammoniated bagasse to marsh soil led to a further
increase in C 0 2 evolution. In this study, inoculation along with ABG application
led the amount of crude oil disappearance to 69.9% in 90 d (Table 5.7). The effect
o f inoculation along with ABG on C 0 2 evolution from oil contaminated soils,
however, was not significantly different from ABG alone until 60 d o f incubation.
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Table 5.7. The effects of application o f phosphorus, potassium, trace elements and
hydrocarbon-degrading inoculum on degradation of crude oil contaminants in saline
marsh soils and coastal sands with surface applied cellulosic waste after 90 days of
incubation.
Soil
amendment

Hydrocarbon disappearance
(% of applied)
coastal sand
saline marsh soil

ABG

41 1

42.3

ABG + P +K

52.4*

413

ABG + P + K + trace elements (T)

ND

489

ABG + P + K + T + inoculum

53.3

649

ABG + inoculum

49

699

8

6 8
Isd (0.05)
'inoculum of hydrocarbon degraders was added.
ND: not determined

54
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Figure 5.2. Effects o f applying hydrocarbon-degrading inoculum with ammoniated
bagasse on C 0 2 evolution from salt marsh soil contaminated with 80 ml oil/kg of
soil. Values are the amounts o f C 0 2 evolved from oil-contaminated soil minus the
amounts evolved from uncontaminated soil receiving the corresponding ammoniated
bagasse treatment.
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After 60 days, C 0 2 evolution from ABG applied contaminated soils occurred at a
lower rate until 120 d. Presumably, degradation o f hydrocarbons at early stages o f
incubation can be attributed to the metabolism of the more easily degraded
components o f oil by naturally-occurring microbes. When, these easily degraded
C substrates are limited, long-chain hydrocarbons may become the only C source
for continuing activity o f microorganisms. Apparently, presence of hydrocabondegrading microorganisms with ammoniated materials effectively consumed longchain hydrocarbons resulting in higher rate of degradation, especially at latter stage
of incubation. The significant increases of oil disappearance with inoculation serve
as a reminder that the possible benefits o f inoculation should not be overlooked
when attempting to remediate unusual environments. The inoculum consisted of a
consortium o f microorganisms obtained from a south Louisiana oil sludge pit
cultured on a medium where south Louisiana crude oil offers the only available
carbon substrate. Such inoculum is easily prepared and ensures the presence of
organisms adapted to the environment where they are introduced.
5.4. Conclusions
The results of this investigation indicate that ammoniated cellulosic materials
are effective oil absorbents even when crude oil is spilled on coastal sand or marsh
soil several days prior to application. Ammoniated bagasse, rice hulls, kenaf and
filtercake were capable of absorbing 2.3, 2.8, 5.1, and 0.9 times their mass in oil,
respectively. Ammoniated bagasse and rice hulls absorbed similar quantities of
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crude oil even after they had become saturated with water. This is an important
characteristic o f natural absorbents intended for wetland environments. Surface
application o f ABG retarded the downward movement o f spilled oil and caused
infiltrated oil to rise to the surface where it was absorbed. This effect was most
obvious in beach sand, presumeably because oil is held more tightly by the large
amounts of d a y and organic matter in marsh soils.
When no remediation treatments were applied, 19-24% o f weathered south
Louisiana crude oil was lost in 60 days from contaminated soils. Surface application
of ABG increased oil loss in 60 d to 41%. Incorporation of ammoniated bagasse into
contaminated soil increased oil loss to 53%. During prolonged incubation (120 d),
surface applied ammonated bagasse resulted in oil losses of 68-74%. These losses
were two to three times greater than in untreated soils.
Mineralization of spilled oil to C 0 2 accounts for only a fraction of the total
oil loss (36-42% in 60 d and 25-50% in 120 d) from contaminated soils treated with
ammoniated bagasse. Volatilization losses were not monitored in these studies, but
is likely that such losses were greater where contaminated oil was absorbed at the
soil surface and microbial degradation enhanced. As degradation proceeds,
hydrocarbon chain length is reduced, thereby increasing their potential for lost via
volatilization. Also, soil microorganisms use intermediates of oil degradation to
synthesize biomass and substantial quantities of nonhazardous soil organic matter.
Ammoniated materials promote oil degradation because they are designed to
create conditions favorable for microbial attack. When oil is absorbed into cellulosic
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materials, surface area exposed to microbial attack is vastly increased and
microorganisms are supplied with water, oxygen, and supplemental C substrate and
nutrients needed to degrade oil. Unlike inorganic fertilizer N, the nitrogen in
ammoniated materials is not rapidly separated from oil by water movement and
therefore remains available to support microbial activity.
Ammoniated cellulosic wastes offer a low cost and effective means of
containing and remediating oil-contaminated shorelines and wetlands. The
ammoniated material is light weight, can be stored for long periods, has an attractive
appearance and pleasant odor, and can be applied safely with negligible risk to
personnel. Texture of ammoniated materials can be regulated to range from coarse
particles o f several centimeters in size to a fine powder. Oil absorbed by
ammoniated wastes may be allowed to degrade in place or can be collected and
transported to a distant site for degradation. Ammoniated materials may be
inoculated with oil-degrading microorganisms where indigenous populations are
inadequate to initiate rapid degradation. Because the growth o f vegetation in
Louisiana’s saline marshes is usually N limited, application of ammoniated materials
are likely to enhance the vegetative productivity in saline marshes and offset the
adverse effects o f spilled oil.

CHAPTER 6
SUMMARY
The potential o f many organic wastes for use as a soil amendment or nutrient
supplement in agriculture is limited by their low concentrations of N, P, and K, strong
odor, and high moisture contents. Disposal of these wastes by landfilling is becoming
an increasingly costly practice and stringent environmental regulations have
established strict restrictions for landfilling organic wastes. The primary goal of this
investigation was to develop a process to enrich die N content and to reduce the water
content o f organic wastes in order to enhance the value of these waste materials for
use in fertilization and oil spill remediation.
Chapter 1 discusses the importance of economical, alternative waste treatment
technologies for the large amounts o f organic wastes generated as by-products during
the processing o f agricultural commodities or by other industrial processes. Current
understanding of N enrichment processes, environmental concerns associated with
inorganic N fertilizer applications, slow-release fertilizers and remediation of
petroleum hydrocarbon contaminants is reviewed.
Chapter 2 reports the results of experiments to determine the optimal reaction
conditions for a chemical process to enrich N content o f organic wastes by thermally
induced high pressure reaction with NH 3 in an oxidative environment. The results
showed that the N content o f agricultural processing wastes and other cellulosic
materials can be significantly increased by ammoniation. Products containing 50-90
143
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g kg' 1 of N can be consistently produced under optimum conditions. The extent of N
enrichment capacity was closely related to the organic C content of the material.
Optima] pressure to achieve the maximum N enrichment was 7000 kPa for all of the
organic materials studied. Optimal reaction temperature varied between 80 and
180°C and was dependent upon the type o f organic material ammoniated. Optimal
reaction time was 90 mm for most materials tested. Ammoniated materials have little
odor, low salts, neutral pH and an attractive, dark-brown organic appearance. These
characteristics and the high level of N enrichment greatly increase the value of the
ammoniated products for beneficial uses.
Chapter 3 reports the results of experiments to identify the reactive groups
involved in N enrichment reaction and to characterize the structural composition of Nenriched products. Our observations using pyrolysis gas chromatography coupled with
mass spectrometry (Py-GC-MS) and Fourier-transform infrared spectrophotometry
(FTIR) indicate that carboxylic acids, ketones, aldehydes, and other carbonyl
containing aliphatic and aromatic compounds offer reactive sites for ammoniation of
cellulosic materials. FTIR analyses suggest that the principal reactive groups were
COOH groups of aliphatic and aromatic acids and OH groups of phenols and alcohols.
These analyses also indicated that considerable quantities o f amides were formed
during the ammoniation process at the expense o f carboxyl acid and alkyl groups. PyGC-MS analyses showed that phenolic compounds derived presumably from lignin
and long-chain aliphatic carboxylic acids were engaged in reaction with NHV The
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major classes o f compounds formed were amides, nitrites, and nitro aliphatic and
aromatic compounds. A significant number o f N-containing heterocyclic compounds
formed during ammoniation.
Chapter 4 reports the results of experiments to assess the potential of
ammoniated sugar cane milling waste (bagasse) to serve as an environmentallyfriendly, slow-release organic N fertilizer. An average, 18% of the N applied as
ammoniated bagasse (ABG) was assimilated into harvested biomass during a 120 d
pot study. This study showed that 3-4 times as much N must be applied as ABG to
produce growth similar to that produced by application of N as NH 4N 0 3. While the
low efficiency o f this form of fertilizer N suggests limited practical application in
production of row crops, ABG and similar ammoniated materials may have a role as
a fertilizer for the home market and turfgrass industry where maintenance costs can
far exceed the costs of N fertilizer. Furthermore, the slow-release characteristics of
ABG are highly desirable for turfgrass because they reduce initial rank growth and
the need for frequent fertilization. The leaching losses of ABG-N were negligible
when applied at moderate rates, suggesting that fertilization with this material can
reduce N contamination o f nearby surface and ground waters. Because N is largely
bound as organic forms, the possibility o f NH, volatilization and toxicity are
minimized.
Chapter 5 reports the results of experiments to evaluate the potential of
ammoniated materials for remediation o f wetland soils contaminated with crude oil.
The results of this investigation show that ammoniated cellulosic materials are
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effective oil absorbents even when crude oil is spilled on coastal sand or marsh soil
several days prior to application. Ammoniated filtercake bagasse, rice hulls, and
kenaf were capable of absorbing 0.9, 2.3, 2.8 and S.I, times their mass in oil,
respectively. Ammoniated cellulosic materials not only absorb several times their
weight in oil, but also offer a steady supply of N and supplemental C to support
microbial degradation of recalcitrant organics. During prolonged incubation (120 d),
surface applied ammoniated bagasse resulted in oil losses of 68-74% from soils
contaminated with south Louisiana crude oil. These losses were greater two to three
times in ABG applied contaminated soils than in untreated soils.
Overall results of this investigation suggest that successful alternative waste
treatment process can be established for the large amount o f organic wastes generated
as by-products of agricultural and industrial process. These ammoniated products can
serve as an environmentally-friendly slow-release organic fertilizer for the home
market and turfgrass industry. Furthermore, ammoniated cellulosic materials offer
a lowcost and effective means o f containing and remediating oil-contaminated
shorelines and wetlands.

The simplicity and lowcost of raw materials of this

ammoniation process may avoid disposal costs o f wastes and provide a value-added
industry for organic waste generators. The ammoniation process can provide an
environmentally-sound, economical solution for the diversion of wastes from
landfills.
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